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Blisin~sses. are asked to c~lete'
and.returrj'theparticipatlon fOi'm ~y

. either the O'ctober Newsletter or',

,,' Cht;lmber;s p1t!nning ,
many upcoming events

As this article goes to print, the Karen .shattuck, Chicken Show
Chamber and Inoustries are deeply Chair; Alan Stoltenberg, Education
involved in prepa,atl1:ms for upcom- Council; Bea K'in'slow, Chamber

, ing events. staff; 'and Connie Keck, WSC Bureau
This' Friday, Oct. 30, o"er 1'00 . fo,Community and 'Economic

high school~tudents are:'expected' Development. '
to turn.out from Wayne, Winside , The ..topJour goal5 for 1998 were
Wakefield and Laurel for the first identified; these goals will form the
Career Awareness Day, basis of the Chamber's 1999 Plan of

The event is for students in grades ,Action .. facHitator Mary, Plettner
, 10. through 1:2: Career Awareness pro)lided copies Of· the results from

Yes, tb'ey are beans,' , , -' . Day provides an opportunity for stu· the planning ,ession to ,those In
dents to tour three local businesse9- attendance. Others may look at the

Sever~1 W~yne .tie,rald readen have ques-tJoned a photo Event plannetsi"dude representa·~sultsby coming to the <Chamber
that' was In the,,,OC'l;~t)"-elttt1lJrru-t the Wa,ne ..t~tee,rt'1altllcdHo)1nn-~'TUi\)vP'esnfrorc,mmi'llWrII";SC, Wayne ,1"doslJle,;~"'-coffil:e',~ n,~-

whether the, photo depicted the harvesting of CQrn or and Winside HIgh SChQol. As I write this column, it is still not
soybeans, This' ph,oto, In fact, was taken as (llrol The Wayne 'C.hi.c~en Show definite there will be a 'Wrap It Up
8'auermehler 'was' combining bellns.~ ihe WIIS using an 'remains a rriajor .community accom~ in Wayne" Great Cash Giv~away

International' 1'440 combine with Il John Deere 454 plishment JlI1d ai such, the ,1999 Christmas promotion this year,
beanhorghurll helld. . , Show h bein9planne!i, '

. (hicken Show Board members'
.r,,-Oave Ewing, Paula ,Schwarten,
Karen Shattu'ck, and Lance Webster.
CommItte'.,. members inclucle, in,
addition to' those' Four are' Mike
8arry,,_Mlke Gillan, George HQlm,

. Marta McCue, Lori Salberg, Shelly"
Sands" 'Mark Ahmann, John' Stoll,
and MItch Osten: . ,

Chamber board :roembers, coun·
cil chairs, and othe'( community
leaders were invjt~d to attend tbe

" Chambers annUal plannil1g sesslQn-
(Annual Advancie) on Oct, l!t Board
members attending, '.were . BUI
ClaYbaugh,Maribe$l1 Stodola, Or.
SttWe 'Il.ilcker, Nancy Braden" Mary,

~waYB..aCk.Whe~
'These 1tones are taken from the pages of The Wayne Herald and are provided
here in r;ooperation with the Wayne Public Library. , .

Author' Unknown

Tile WQ111,ln w;::)'s tlte:d, wltjl lines on her face
;md V\llSPS_o' brown h;:m sh.e tuc,ked 'ilJtq..place.

She' gJve hill) -5Qm~- W.Jt.er " ." . JS they sat -'Jt the. tJbr-e,
..and ,he' 'answered his'questions ....a$ best she was abce,

. He'asked!her of children, yes, "h<e:had quite-.a- few-.'.
the oldest was.twenty"the y()ungest not two.

~he Wayne Herald ,
11,j Main Stred WaYIH\ Nk 6H7H7 402-:nS ~W()()

I'lJl:fUt:ATWNNUM BEl{ lISPS 67(f5BO

·'If thc-Y,'fikncw would they wonder at the yearning we feel? ..
dnd the se"'chlng \ha\ makes them 50 increa~ingly reall

We ( an hear 11 we listen the words they impart,
thm1..J~j'h the blood-,n our V('In') Jnd the VOIC£, H\ our ~earL

"'Now plCll:Jre'~ tlrrfe WJrp ... it's now you .and me.
as we scorch for the people in our fam'By tree.

, We squiht at the Census and scroll down',so slow, '
,,1\ wc'seJrch for that entry th'ey made long 'ago,'

Coule!. they only iniagrne on that long ago day,*' \h,l\ the ent"e, thc'y h,ad .. would effect us thi, wayf

;he held up the toddler with cheeks round and red"
hIS siste.r: she whISpered, was napping in bed.

She noted each person who lived there' with pride,
. ';Ind 's1\'c f.elt th~'faiilt stirrings of\he wee one'inside,'

He noted the sex, the color, the age. '
t-he mJrks froe". the' quill soon filled up the page•.

C:--:-~~"-'-"(':---'+~Atcnumber omiiac'en~,hF1mtrdWcn-edreao;--'
, ,- _"Jldsa"" her lips quiver for'th'e three that were,deild.

, The -pl\lces of birth s~e 'n'ever-f(}fgot' ,
WJS it KJnsas? or Utah~ or Oregon? ... Qf hot?

They had come frol;l Scotland, of that she was clear,
but she w,lSn"t'quite sure Just how,long theY'd be~n here,

~'.. ,The.; spoke of employment, of 'schooling and sucfl,
'they could (ea,d some, and write some .. , though really not much.

, When .the que.stions 0ere answered, h'l5 lob there was dorie,
,50 he Inounted his horse and rode toward the sun.

. 'We L1n almost Inlilgine his voice loud Jnd clear,
"May Cod 'bless you JII for anotber ten years,"



field ov.r)t 2nd week
, "4NTZ"-o

Showtllightly 7 & 9
Sun. Mat.2:QO
-.PassesG~

I Shows Nightly:; & 9 I
Sun. Mat. 2:00. PaS$es

~ccepted. rues Bargained.

,1·HaIJOWeen.$p,.ecial Oct. 31:I
"Show up'ln costumean.d
get anyone. of our pop &

I popcorn c~mbo specials
for half price.

seven digs white Parker and Woehler
had four e'!ch with Kallie Krugman
netting three.

The Wayne volleyball team lost a
paIF of m~tches at the Hartington
Cedar .Catholic triangular last Friday.

Joyce Hoskins'team was defeated
by O'Nejll, 9-15, 8-15 in the first
match and 1-15, 13-15 to (I'dar in
the nightcap.

Sara Ellis led ,Wayne with 12 ki,lIs
iii the two matche's with' Sholla'
Stracke netting nine.

Brooke Parker, finished with 25
, total ,et assists while serving a per
lect 12-12 with one ace/

Jess Raveli119 was 12-12 in serving
with one ace and Leah"O'unklau was
12-1.3 anq Liz campbell, 13-14:

Wayne will compete in sub-dis
trkt 'play on TueSday. ~

Wayne sophomore runner tilly Broders keE!ps pace during
the :~Class, C-l ., State CrossCountr)' Meet .last . J'rlday In
Kearney. --,

Blue Devil volleyball team
w.insreglilar-~seaso~n_Jlna.e--'

Win .8 trip for two to the
80•• Championship Series
. Game, of yolirc~~lc,e •.

First prize is a trip to.the '80.y1 Championst]ip
Series Game ofyOur cholc;e. Choose from the·
best football action In the land in New Orleans,

" pasadena.Mil!mi,or TemPe. Witii No.kia, It's
your c,al!! So.get off the'sic;:lelines, and into your
parlicipating\cx;al \,Vlrelessstore today,-

Tom L\lxf",rd's, Laurel,-Concord things happen: We', suffered no
. football- team dosed out a'tough -<·turnoVersand we·neverpu-nted." .,

season with a 44-12 thumping 'of,' Luxford said his. often,se really
Homer lalSt Friday night. ' clicked to the tune of 474.yards

The Bears, who finished the year including 279'on the ground and
at 2-6 /leVer trailed .in the contest 195 through the air, ' .
which was held at Hqmer. "Evan Smith had a. great game

Evan Smith rambied four yards to ' with three touchdowns and our line
__ paydirt te> start .the seven,touche which consisted of ,Gr~g Kvols,
~,dowAattaek iAthe-first quarter,-i~'C'~!!Jemlah~Dttl'._Jl.tad, l'l.oesing,

Wyatt Erwin Jan 17 yards tor' a Zach t/~rder and Jon-Erwin dOing'a
score'ta give the Bears, a 13.6,read super job of ,t)locking, "Luxford~.
after one 'quarter of play. ' • added. ' ., .

, Wyatt Erwin fed Laurel-Concord Wayne'" volleyball teain. defeated
.E.win threw for a pair of score-sin with 1'15 yards qp the groU~d 'Vito _ South Sioux City in the-regular sea-

,-the second. quarter as he hit Adam Matt Lawyer- adding 90 yards,and 'son finale, Tuesday'night in Wayne.
. Harturig for a 33~yard' strike and Smith, 59. Etwin was 7-12-inpass. loyee Hoskins' team improved to
later connected with Nick ing for 195 yards and two scores: -10-13 on the season with a 15-7
M ' f 5' , 15:7 viCtory. -- " '

. ,:. '!f)ganaI"()JC>Il1.2.yardsout. Adam Hartung had tnree recep-
Evan Smith,40und theendzone tions for 105 yards with' 1\11(1(' SaM-Ellis-and Shona Stracke each

twice in the third 'quarter with a 20- Manganaro netting two catches fot had six kill spikes (0 lead the win-
yard touchdowo run,anaa two-yard 51 yards. Matt Schro~der and Evan ners with Lindsay Woehler netting
scamper, as -the Bears lead grew. to Smith each had 'one catch. two kills:'
-3B-o after three 'quarters of play. ler~miah Moore· paced the Liz C'ampbell was· ttie leading

Erwin hit Hartung' in the fO\lrth defense 'Vitb,12, tackle$ with Zach . sefv~r. aI, 16-16 with pne ace ",hill'
quarter. from 37 yards ou((o Harder netting nine. Jon Erwin and Brooke Parker was 11-11 with one
account for all of the Bears scoring: Matt ,Lawyer each had_ eightstop5 ace white notChing 1oset assists,

"This was.. nice Win for our kids," .with Chris Lacka5and E~an S'miteh ,Le.ah Dunklau, wa58-9' ill serving
.Luxford said. "I thought our defense, '. notching seven each and Shane with an ace and Eltis was 6-7, Ellis
played extremely hard and made Kraemer, six. . was also the" leader on defense with

C ""an HOe:hstelnattenlpts to pass another ru ner on the
5,OOO-.me~erKearney Country Club course. Hochstein placed
11th to lead Wayne.

-1!f~~'r~~:\~~~=--~~l;i~~~~~;lJj+h~~~~,---+-~_---.Yisltyour lQ<:.al_""!!:.eless store and register for
, Nokia's It's Your CaU Sweepstakes., The Clraod~~

Pnze IS one million Amenean Airlines'
AAdvaritaga"'miles, From New·York to Pans
to the 130d down under. travel anyWhere In th"
world a93m and again. II's your ""II, .
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Ch~dron St.
18.

52·183
l!i.-42.0

14'i
332
1·0

10·87
4·39.0
31008

wsc
14

32,(2)
20-42-1

224
222
4,3

-' 5,100
8·39.0
28:52

(21 :44), freshman Tammy Burnham
in 50th ·t22:48); and sophomore
Nikki Done in 59th (24:18).

Moorhead. State and Northern State
WIth 97 ,points. Winona S'tate
University was fourth with 91
points.

Next in for tl1e WifdCa\5 was red·
shirt freshman Dim Nickerson, who
was 29th in 20,55, followed by
fr<"shman Jamie Kluthein 40th place

As a team, the ~omenplaced sev
enth with] 60 points. Tt]e University ,
of Minnesota-Duluth won. with 29
poi~ts; followed by a tie betWeen

The. lasUime WSCfaced -Winona
State was In 1995 when the
Warriors defeat,ed the 'Cats; 36·21;,

Moorhead as they. racked up 500
yards of offense,

, "The ga[TIe vvill be a great Chal
lenge for our defense," Haslam.said.
"Tl}ey are very-'batancecL ,We're.
going to have to -miike the-adjust.
ment and try to keep ,dlem off bal·

" '

-Individual Stathtlcs;
Rushing: WSC~Bf' He(m~t(ldte(, 6-16;

He-'rman Gordon, 2-11; Fred Ciraud, 5-0
Chadron .state-Justlll .-Wyckoff, 14-54;
'Anthony Simmons, 1&:50; Jeff WIles, 744.

,PCUsillg:.:WScC~~@ndol?·lavalejl...-l1•.2Z-l-__.
112 -yards; laime Jones, 9-20-0-112 yards.

'Chadro'l State-,...:TrevOf- Moon, 16-37-0-131
yards.

R"ece!v1ng: W5C.-DamOn Ruffin, 7-88;
rY'srttond-Gfa(~6,-lSi Herm&hCOrdon; 4-4Q-;
Jaquay· Bangs, 3-21 Chadron 'St~fe-Jess

ClaT,ke; 5-31; _Ronnie ·P·aul,·" 4~48; Ced
~ummir'lgs, 3)1; ~nthpny~SimrDon<;,-l:-9; .

• Don't be'embarrasSed to get up,end
walk arovnd a httle during a fHght.
Your back and legS '!Iill thanK you
whenwureach your 'final desfina·
tion feeling'less stiff and SOfe

v
This w~s Wayne State's first cross

country, conference 'meet . since
1979--The spdrt, was propped from
198Q· 1988, and Wayne State had
been an' independent, until 'joining
the NS1C this year. -' "

A~ a team, the men placed third
in 'the' conference with 69 pointS.
]:he- Unive....ity of-'MlflAe5ota-O"luth 
was the men's team champion with

. 25 points, lollowedby Moorhead
State Un'iversity with 64. Northern
State University was fourth-with 74
,points: .

C. LOQk into repl_aCin9 yC?ur old SUit

case WIth SOme of the new"
wheeled l.U9gage to lessen the , . ,
strain on you' back of ci",ying
heavy suitcases, or spenda.few
extra dollars to have a porter
bandle your bags.

OCTOBER IS PHYSICALTHBlAPYMONTH

cpnfere~ce champion ~ince A,D,
Benson-in 1967,and th.e first Wayne
Stalefreshmah to Win a cross (oun·
try conference'title since Don
Weitzen~ampin ] 957.

proud of !he efforts of our kips.
"Tl;1e game was very, physiCal,

probably the most physical game
The Wayne 'State fc5qtbalf 'learn' we've played but I was'proud of the

was sh.ut ·down 'agaimt Chadron~, .. V:'a'y out kidsdidh't quit."_
State last Saturday Iii Ch.j,cfron, with Lavaley stacted the game at tjuar~
the Wildcats'fal!ingto.l·7 on ,the lerbacklor WSCancjw.as 11'22 for'
season with a 30,2 selback, l-lZ yarils·and one inre,rcepticm

_ .Both Weitzenkamp -and -Benson'
were -CfOSS ~ountry Ali-AmeriCans
during their careers at Wayne State

~- , !:chh,piU-)' And¥.-l:uck,J;l01t.heGlme..~Cb.y_20},€f-Q(Id~" ;~-'- '~';' _,_ .. c-ing....:pef5oAal besftime''167 5;000
wayne,S,lat>' Toilege's.:first, mate Senior J~remy Cove'y placed meters of 20:24 This earned her
Individual' _champion-'- in the eighthovetilll, in V,5a. followed by' 14th place.
NorthE'.Jn _ Stln-, rn.tercqllegiate freshman I~r:, Bruhl] m 15th
Conferencpafter winning the NSIC (28:38), .jun)or Ddn Heiman in 23rd
Men's Cross Country Championship (29:40) and freshman' Dan

'Iast Saturday ~t '1I:'I09chead State lilienkamp In 27th (30;21 ),
University. ,

Tucknott, a 'graduate" of Lincoln
Southeast High, SCliool;' clock.ed
J7:01 for five-miles and the win:.' B)I.

'doing so, Tucknott becomes Wayne
State's fir,t indiVidual cross country

Chadron State sack~d WSC quar- ,- e are. eavlng tee .gameJlllure
tNbacks, I?r'-ndon Lavaley ,and faime Jaime jOr.les.ca-meiri and complet- .-
Jones a total of 11,times' and limited. ~d 9·20:p~ssesjot.112 yards,'The
WS( to 'negative yardsrus,hing a~ ground gani~ was stifled. at best for.
minus!>"", ,,' , the 'Cilts with BI Herrnstadter gain··

The hosi Eirgles..I~d P ·O-at the 'ing 16')-'3rds for team tops:. ""' Down..
'half-and added \Wo field goals'in tile 'Damon .Ruffin caught seven balls YMd,Rush;nej-
Ihird quarter' for a 23'0 a'dvantag'e for"88 yards to',lead the receivers ::::~~:;'''dS::
DE'fore W.SC brokl" ioto toe scoring wlth Desmond 'Grace catching six' Tot.' y",.<!s'
colum,,-with its defense, . passes for '(5 yards, ..'. .. fumbles-lo,t:

,.-,.' Jollewing, a Wrlqcat~· fumble 'on -Detensively,-WSC w~5.led t?-y-tesse ~ ~~~f~i;~~g.:
the Chadron State 12,yard line, the Wa~runek with' 15 .tackles while - Po>s""ion lime.
'Cats defensive specralisiS Craig Antonio.Jackson a.nd Greg Davis had

.Pnce ,and Greg Davis tackled H,stop, eaCh; .
Chadron State .quarterbacK Tre.vor ,The '(atswill return'hoj11.eJD pray·
Moon in the endzone for a safety. Northern, Sun's leading team,

Despite giving ~p 30 points, ttie Winona State on Satur.day.at,noQ~
Wildcats defense played.well, givif1g , The. ,»'NdQf'L WilL~r;1[~. WaYDe

-LIp just 332 total yards. The three with tlte.. nation's longest winf)ing
fagles touchdowns-came on drives streak- ·in. DiYlSion II at '15 sinc,..-
fhdt started, in WSC territory, . -Northern:Cq1oiap9 iNas defeated oy

"We'played very hard:' WSC ,UNO last Saturday../ ) ,
coach Kevin' Haslam said. "It w~s a' Winona State defeated Moorhead
very 'Intense gameancJ·-1. was very 'State .1ast _Saturday, 42·0 in

. . - , .

Fresl1l1'1ao .. runner.is
first to win· crown

.. Mo~,:,y Night ladle} _
Stadium Sports 25
Vet's Club 23
last Chance 22
Carhart:s II
Midland -EqUip. 19
C.ndyliind D.y 19
le<Jend's . .. 1"7
Bankcard Ceritef 15
Swan's ,. " 0 '
Mar's:Rep.air 10 26
lHgh Se.r1es, aOd Games:.Oarcf
fr~hm. 219: ·Pam Matth¢s;,

"s.tati~tl(dllv, everythll1-q Wel/)
excE'llent,," Schroeder -Silld .. fhat
lust goes to show that IIltemlty "i,d
emotion pl"y a gre"t part in earnihg
a Win In volleyball We w~rl' alittle
llat dnd IMked a leader." .

Defensively, Waylw WdS led by
Tim '2ach Wlth I I l,lCkles whM
Trevor Wright had nine· stops. Casey

"'It. was a se'lid win for LIS,""'
Slaughter' said., :',Oefense, was' the
key. In the- first .and second games
we were h~'lVlng d hard .tinw plcki.nq
up tips but we did a ,better lob I~

"

Jacobsen and Shannon Bowelil
each~h~d 14 ,,,,t a",sls whliese'rvlllg
.IeadNs induded jawb\e,j at 1'4-·15
lind ~owE'r~ ~1t 8-8 whl1p StM v
Wittler WdS 8-8 ,lIld St,,, y Mdqwire,
77

,the third game,"
Win)ide,was-Jed by jacobsen with

1Q kill spikes br] 2i :Of·2£ atta~,ks
while Sara Mohr had seven kills and

"Crystal jensen and 'Shannon Jaeger
'h1ld (jv".kills.~,l(h

De!ensively, vVill\ldE' was lE'd by
)e.sslcJ Wade .with five- blo(k~ drid.
Moh'r With tI~re,\ while Brookp

~-8o"lter"hjl{jwtram hTqh~'lo1-d1IJ"

Wayne Vets ~lub .19.5 1,,?,5
,State Nat. Biml$ 17

r
15·

aa!>en, Inc. . 17 1S
Sharp Construct. 17 15
Pac NVision 16 16
Grone Repa~r . 15 17
Heritage Homes. 15 'l!
K,P. Construct. 13 19
Tom', BOdy Shop 9,s 22.5
Higli serie, ilnd G~mes: lynn
Burge. 268; Pam:1 ~~t~IC!'~
711; .State, National Bank, ~>

_ 1064.3011,'

1.1
J3 ,
14

)7
17
17
24'

·25

19'
19
19,
12
11

'ing at 16- 16 with three aces.
. facobs'en arso .had three serving
aCes .w~ile Bowers was i 4:15 ·and
Stacy Wittler, 10·10.

Defensively; Winside was led by
Wade's -seven blocks -while Crystal'
jensen h.ad 13 digs'

1221 Mt~ WtujlW. ME 68787

Wakefield lo,t to NE'wcJ\tle In the
'q,,'ilrtertinal matC'h. :o( ihe tCl)ma,
ment, .14'·16, 4.-'15. -6row,iell had

"four kill spikes to' leali "Wakefleld '
while ~aton had three krlls.

. Brudlgam had ,live set ass"ts Ii"
team tops. and PoUer .waS 11 ·lliQ.
serving.with one ace for !tw'lrojall'

Annie Grew h~d seven total
blocks to le'ad the defense. 'am:! she
also led the team", d,gs' with 13

"We had' d -, hance to put them
(!W~Y tr1 ttw fIrst ~l~nH:', It?ddmq 14 8·

but we d;dn't," Slaughter ',lid "We'

lust ,ouldn't put anything TDqethcr .. "'"
. th . d" Andy,ran a very smart race, said. The women ran without their The Wildqts Will EO.nt;lude the,r
In e secon game. h' d l- B" K' h "W'h' th NCAA N h

BetA team.... J1hom ""K~~~;,' na,n avarwug , ". It~.!a,ly se~son ,top,~runn~~~!,,,,:,,,_ s~~.o-"- at e _ o~~ Cef)~_
d l' t I 'T - j ~. about a mile to go, he put on a su,- N,kdnorov who is ·injured,· lleg'on 1\IationarQUaITljitng Meet

IS riC pay on uesc dY· tai,ied ,>urge to break away from th.e Junior' Marsha Krienke' :Was the' Saturday, November 7 at Northern

.~-..---------...- .....--_..._---....----..---------..... chase pack, ' He ended up winning· top finisher for the Wildcats, clock. State University, .

-, \.. '~ BOWL.··.I.NG\ ,'\ ,...., :\,".",,, . ,

KteftuLee.£ClIlQ /WiUecU .£ouage ,

,The Wakefield vollt'YQalJ" team
. defeated Winside in regula;' season

action )a~t 'Thursday, then' turned
around 'anddeleated the Wildcats

. again during thefirst round-of the
--""!:ew;s' . &-- , Clark--' Conference

tournament, Monday night,' , 
__ Last-week ill WakefieJd' the TrOlans

'9QwA,!dthe'Wildc"i$;'-1·5,9,,13-15/ " - -. ,<-

/5-12. .", - ... - "We'played well enough to;Win.

Annie.. 'Creve·· and' _ Maggie but we didn't finish-th,e match;"
Brqwnellteamea up to notchnif1e coach lisa 'Schroeder said, 'tJulie

-.liill 'pikes" "ach. with K-nstin. Eaton JdCobsen had an outstaf10lng match
·'''ettin<j'.sGCl<'llsfor thewlnne", and our pas,ing was solid and

Lisa Potier had 2'4 set assists and enabled_us to get her the ball." .
Kristin Brudigam. had 14 set a;sists. ,XhrOE'der .said her tE'am needs.to

. -aeveiop a killer ihstlnet
While Megan Brown was 8.8 in serv-'-'
ing with four aces while 'Browilell
was f3:13 , Tlw 'two teams tangled again in
" lEatof1 also recorded six' blocks lewIS &. Clark Conference tau rna·
'ahdGrev<", five tole-ad the defeiise,": -ment acti'ortwith'wakelleld Winning
''We play~ aggressively through- a 7·15, 15·8, 15-8, '

. out the f]latch," coach Marty The TrOjans improved to 14·1.0
~la.ughtci_said:"::We..jillLmad.e.1eweL, will, the.:""'lDWhile.:wtmide~te1Llo

- error,whenitcounted d 10·TL '
Winl1de"was.led-by freshman Julie Maggie B,oW'nell slammed ,11 kill

Jacobsen with 16 .kiU spikes whJle spikes while Kristin Eaton nett~d six
Jessica viI'ade ha'd live blls', and kills' for the winners. Potter flllistied
Shannon jaeger, four. with 24'set assists and Brudicjam, 12.

Shannon Bowers notched 16 let whil'e Annie Greve was 14·16 In
assistsiQit.eam 'tops with Stacy." serving with two'aces and Brownell,
Macjwire topping the team in lerv- 13·14 with o~e ace '" ..

. ,



11'30 a':m.

12'30 p m

AirTime
1.1:30 a.m.

But knowing whethe; to gowith a:R~thor
Tradi~ionietllRAccan.be q){ifusing. OUf investment
represent~tivescan assist you In this decision. We

L~ss Taxing.
,.,
.SavesGreat.

., Thl' Wayne State women's sorcer played us all oVer the field:' Coie
team was handed it5 worst loss of said. "It was a combination of that
the season'" at the hands.';f and us /lot playing welt·. .
Minneso'ta State...'...Mankato, 10·0. Cole said despite his 'Cats youth,
c ju,stinc9Ie's team gave up thre~ 'they ran't use tfiat as an excuse
90al.l in the 9amb 'first 3S-minutes atter nine matches. " .... -- .-
and three more in the final 1O mln- '~We got beat by a better team is

Despite dwpping. its finaLtwo utes uf the first half.to the 25th· what it amounts too: Cole added.
ga~es of the .re'ttllar season, Justin ranked team in NCAA-Division II "Hopefully; we ran use this game as

. . . Smith's. Wakefield·football.team WSC (elite> 5·501) the secason.and a.lean'ling experience.".' ". Co·m·.··,-n·In· S·oon' . ,... . q!,Jal[fied for the C1assC-2 Stille. will~_p~aL_~t:'J'!f!I"Ie~jtate:"oD_ c;ole said he !~~.1hatLwiD9'ieLc.-'--
_~' , ~_.__ c:~_·'_._.... ~~_"-"-,,,--_--:_.!.!.-::-~__ -----"-ro-otl5ainTayoffswfiidi~getuncrer:··~!JfSdayat noo,nin Wayne. Northern .Stilte on ThursqilY would

~C-- Tyl~;~Jollns~~ gllde~lnfO~~ sl'!m du,.k durhlg.th~~eglnnlngof the Wayne State men's. .:a~,:i~;~~;;~~~~~r.T:oi~n~travel. Wi~'~:~t~ ~n~v~t%:a;~~~~t~~; ~~. his team into their e>ff.season '

I ba_sk~tball season,. recently, J?hnson an~ teammates are looking to soar under sixth-year; The 5:) trojans .were defeated in r. - -: - ..,.. -- .. - - - - -"'''':"1
I coach Greg McDe"~<ttt.The C~ts will host an exhibition C)n Mollday at 7:30 p•..,. . Pender last Friday; 33-13 after giv- _ , CLIP A.~D SAVE 1

.- ing up 20, second quarter points. , • '

. "The second quarter was a killer," '.' I
Smith~aid, 'We·wo~ld. stop. th:'D ',aw..I. . 1
on fir~t and second down and then " ~ -. "
give up a big play on third down." I ' , ,"

5mith said. the host Pendragons- I • . t'
~'got--over-halt-tt-their passing yards , ~~'F otDaJrScnedUle-~~-~_' ---

on ~cre!"n passes. I ,--,,0,=== =-':.==-''='~
Wakefield trailed the host team, , Date. Opponent

27-7 at the half 'with be>th team Oct. 31 _~ ~inona Sla!e
. scoring 'once in the ~econd half. ' : '- ....- (Parents Day)

,-c:--"8j Hansenpac:~. Wakefield with I NovJa! Mlnneso,ta·Duluth
. 86 yards, ,rushIng with Chad , Nov. 14 al QuIncy

Macklirig added 76 and Shaun . I
Hammer,6l,

Hjlnsen was 9·23 through the air J /OM'~W
for 86 yards with fQur of. t,hose I . .
recepticms .going to Rossyardner I '
wbile Mackling caught three balls. I . r''M_'1"'.'8

The Trojans racked' up 309 total , r j VI
yards of offense, Defensively, I. ., I.·

: Wakefield was led. by. Matt Ben~on L: _, -' :.J
'-With 20 tot1l1 taCl'll!S'WI1ire-cnacr---o..-.-.-- - -.-.- --.- - --- ...,

Mackling had 13 and Tucker Greve, .
12. .
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Randy Geier's Winside football
team lost to Raridolph, 37-20 la,t
Friday night in Ra(ldolph.

The Wildcat football team ended
their season with a 4-4 record. The
host Cardinals led 22-14 at the

Winside falls
to Randolph
in final tilt

points followed by. COllege' View
Academy with 57 and Alma, third
with 74.

:0 Repoblk"" 'Valley placed. fourth
followed 'in order bilGeneva,
Sutherland, Crofton" Tecumseh,
Laurel-Concord, Cambridge, Dayid
City Aquina, and· Plainview.

The Bears to runner, was Mj'chae1

~, The Allen. foolban team ended
their sea'son with an 0-8 record last
Friday ,night, falling to Beemer In

the fin.ale, 54;6.
The Eagles looe score,came in the_

fourtti-quaft~·to·n alive-yard run by
joe Sullivan.,

"We got hurt by the ,big play,"
coach'-Ooug - S,hnack ',aid, :'That
along. with tUfriPvers. .It ,eemed like

. once.we started moving the ball, we
w6lJld give it bilckto them,"

Schnack credited the play of
Micky'Oldenkamp and the receiving-
ability ,of Ken Rahn '

Oldenkamp rushed for 75 yards
-'---'-wh'1eSUmvar:t-gaiii-e(f42~yara-s~anCf. -~:..'-,:=-."~

Adam-Gensler, 39 yard,.
Oldenkamp wi" 6-.15 for S7 yards

with Rahn catching two,balls for 24
y¥ds. and Sullivan, tWo' catches for
34 yards.

Defensively, the 'Eagles were le,d
by Adam Gensler with 11 lackl!'s
while Aaron . Gensler and
Oldenkamp had nine stops each.

-'.........

with 68, Stone with a 40th pla<;e time ,of
Hebron placed' 'foiirth with 73., 19:01. justin Haahr fpllowed,in 55th

p'oint, and Winside wa, fifth with 84 place Witba 19:45 effonand Brag
while, Oa'klan'd-Crai9' sco'igd""87 Owenwa, clocked in 20:02,
points fOr sixth :place: Bloomtield;' MiCah Hansen ran toa 20:11 time
Axtell,Oundy County, 'Bridgeport, and Adam DOnner, 22:07whife
a,nd Arapahoe rounded out the .field Jesse 'Jelinke was clocked on the'
ot teams in order. ' ;S,OOO-meter course in 22:)9,

Tosha Hart,ley' paced the Bears '" ..', ' I
with a 26th pl~ce time of 1727 A len fag es "

, .. wllrle S",aSta,rl<'was,29th4A..17,3L_,, ""C" " , _

Amber Haahr finished 45th in 17:56 .& II t 0 8' ,
with Rachel Potosynak' placing 48th , a 0 -
in 18:11,' , ,

Cry"tal'Vitema'was'66thifll8-:S9: 'on the 'year
""and Amanda Anderson, 72nd in , ,

19:43,
, , " ", ' , The Laurel-Loncord 'boys finished

Wh'ulde's laurleD~ckraotQa,., eighth place finish at t~,ninth With 151 points, Kearney
Nebraska 'Girls 5tat~ (rQss (ouotryM~et I~~t FrIday. ',~Calhalic won the team title wit~ 23

H,unt-ers.'•• ,
Bag Yours,., a"'QRE~"

~Brea"kfa~st..__~at"Wayn~~Ea-sl~r~Texaco __,
- I. "- ,~

Oh~~-k but~urAll You Can Eat: tlu:nters'Break-f~st,
W~'re -Servi~g all your favorite.: Fro'm 4:30 a:.m. .

'to 8:30a"m~ Opening Day 110.31.9':Ufor lust$4.9,9!



Award winner
l\rad Erlckson"h<ls been eho.sen ,u this ye<lr's re~.lplent of
'the ;Dennis Otte Memorial Award. The award has been
given annually 11nce1980 to an eighth grilde footbill!
player who has .shown the mo.s.t Improvement. The
selection Is voted on by team members',' With Brad are,
left to right, Ginny OUe, Paul Otte and Brad's coach, Dan
Fehringer."···

We're so confident
~~~ That you'll like our

cheese bread that if after

• Raiseprdperty ta~es
• Raise college and university tlfiHon rates.
c.+e~cthe~ft~se~tax-potiev -- _.--~-

• Allow:3,450 untested words into our" state's
'constitution. .

• Slow 'economic development .
.• Thn:,,·,tp.n po!iCi:), fire and health sEJrvices.

Paid for by ESU -#1, NSEA, Anita Muller, Treasurer.

Wanted!!!
Dependable people to operate state-ot'-the-art

computel~izeQ quilting machines. We'have full-time
openings forenergetic people on both

day and night shifts.

Day: 6:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Ni ht: 2:30 .01. - 1:00 a.m.



SO,1111"1<] (JpclcityJ I'> \frri;t~d 'lor

'thi; pPffc~rrn.<,1JKf:.'._Fur more infor·
tl.\dc~i.Ofl, C,111.(4.02; ·~7;).?S 17.,

historian; Missy
(treaSl.irel")~nd __~_

KWSC~-FM to- broadcast 'War of the Worlds'
tlon., Hv '-floted thE' ~tudents 1O~

volved .hd,t(-, b~'{'n prcp4{lrlg for
this bfO~d('l)L\1(1-<: e ,,-wu~~ry(. ,





,Area teacheJ.s, recognized
In 'Who's Who'

ShOJ),1 Str,lck.fl, GJ..ughtcr of Ru,>s
',lnd ~,llldy Strd( k'(' of WJyrH',

(C'(C'Iltly (c(('lvpd notlllC,ltlOn from
tho pubiJ\hcJ" 01, :Who\ Wh.o
Amonq Afl1Pfl(dfl,. HlfJh. School
)tudpnt':>" t]l,)t· ':>fl£'- hd\ bppn se

Jf'( tcd \0 bp Pl!lJll':>ht'd In ,11\6i( na·
tlon,ll Pl..J#t)[IC,l.l-mn.
~. .. . ,

Sh()fU h,l,), becn irwolvC'"(1 In
N,ltlon.11 Honor Soc I(lty,. Sp.1I11.sh'
N."lt10fl.11 HOflOI SOCiPly, W·Club,
Sp,H11,:>h (llI'l) df1d till' middlr
,:>choo! (C,I( lH'f'r', .Jld prDgr.ln"l.

,C4.i4~_~~~~I-.~+Uth"hoq! 1.(-\.[\ t P<.

1!~(hj{i(1 voll(-WLJ,III, h,1"kptb.lll, ,>olt
b,,11 ,'rI,1 tJ\lillA

Several arCJ teachers h~vf
~ been 'honor'ed by beil1g, selected'

to the filth edition of Who's Who
Ah10ng Americ,,', Te'ch'el'>." 1998',

All of. the "pproximately
1 30;000 te"che" honored ,weie
solected loy. their formcf student"

Tho,e ,elccted "include:
Stoph,,"io DOJllno' Peterson, K,,(\a
Pipplt( Patsy 'Lea Reinoe~i an'd
KMon Niel,on Sch",dt, "II 01 L"uf('1
Ce{~YE<>id, ~(hool,; Jen">!,,, L ~r'
W,lkef.ield' Schools "nd Col'ecn'
Papcn·ha.uscn leftr!('~ {lnd

("nctd f'rHollmC'nt dt?clinc~.

Current ,md former .,tudf'nts tHe
~t~e-e,,'H'" Rille,,' ~fDr ~Iht>- Cojl"g<c-~

\Vcir{.l vNy r~oud of thr. rE'glOnJI
'reput,rti'on tT,,,t W"ynr St"ie'
(ollogo ehioy,," ~":;id 01, Ken ~

'H.1ls(~'y: WSC mtNim prcside,nt._

"Tt1l1 vNy' low currq1L r,ltc 01.
unct1'lploymcDt ,in Ncb! ,~\k~l tr~Jns·

1,1tCS illto crnployrnrnt opporturJl
tirs th;lt C'f'.1t(" ,)11 Jltcfn,)llve to
ce+lege enwllm<,+}~!(;-~4',,~nU1.ig1L_,,_,~~
scl,ool g,r"ou,'IPS, N,,'llon,,1 spt,,~'

"tres .reinforc(', howf'y('r,_.,~h....lt·'in.
crc::1scd :edULlllon ,100 lrJJnlng
remain the rtlo~t dirc( t· wtj'te to [
prr;'(;:1l1,lC and -,economic' ,";UlCOS:S In

l<lter YOM'>," Hal?ey' sillci.

W"kefleld (o{)imunlty School"
Aho, JoAnne'M, Bonshoof 01

Wayne 'ElemontJrY; R"ndy .jam";,
Bertol", ,Kenno\h Glenl) Hallgren,
Ke'nneth Dwight HJI,ey. ChNyl
Ann Brumme'l, Meier "nd Timothy,
Jo,eph Share'r of W,'yno St",te
College ,1nd D'Jle Donald
Hodi,tein, Judith Hodges xhafor,
L"lire,,- Kay Willton "nd judith Ann
Zob~1 of W"yne High Scf'{ool.

Paul A. Sok of WiliSido PLlbllc
School, WJ' n"med to the 115t "1'9,

1999-t)v~{ .HH-PG .l rt){i\l~ U0-l) l/\-' thp
levy to"~,93 which wrll genor,lte
0~ly $45(846, Thl\ rrpro,onts a
'?o~' percent, redLlctlon' it\ reque,tod
property ta~ .. ~ ,

·0,ntorlunotely,~ such a I'a'ge,re
duction 'c"nnot"be recovered tn
efficiencies: The (eduction ';'ust
be regainea,by••~tfNjng fewer ser-
vices 10 schooh 'and ~children: ,aid'
Rodney GJrwood; Administtatur of
ESU-HL ,~ ,

For more information about ESU
1/1, ,'c'il[Hact G~rwood at, (402),

-287-?061', .

r
')
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IT'S PART OF THE FAMILV·
.Be it health, home, auto, business

brlife, our family of products will
-, ~~-sDTryoi.JrneeiliC~dtfsRlerour.'

,comverage, Compare costs,
Call me today

MAR"ENO 'JUSSOL
123 East 2nd St.
Laure~; HE 68745

.402·25609320
~-8331

AMERIU'NF MI '!t





8 yeilrS. old by Jal). J of the current Achievement l'rQgram.. 6: 30..Q"m",_
year. This means that new memhers Methodist Church, ,Wayne
for the 1998-99 4-H year rleed to Nov. 9: Dixon COUr'lty livestock
haVe had their eighthbirthday on or Committee Meeting, 7:30 p,m',
before Dec31, W911· . HaSkell Ag Lab, (oncQrd
3. What does 4,1'1 actually stand ,Nov. n: Wayne Office clos~,

for1 .. 'Veteran'S Day
4·H stands for Head; Heart, Nov., 21: N~(C Steer and Heifer,

Hands; and Health. In 4-1'1 inmilidu- Show reg, due, Madison
ills use all of these .things to make Nov'-' 23: Wayne {:ou/)t-Y 4-H
personal choices. It also a5sists them " Council .

, in develOping deCision making 5kills NoV. '26 and 27: Wayne and
and clarllying their 'ideas- and values_ Dixon Offices ctosect, Thanksgiving
t1<inds.on learning is the halJn'!ark of 'Holiday", . ' '
4~H, . ' Nov. 27 end 28: NECC Steer a,nd

4-H is <Onsider~ to be a nonfor- Heif~ Show, Madison

•
aid, Yl/oodworking, gardening, ilnd

,~al')Y other skills through these pro-
._,Jects.--~ _

An' individual may' ask someone
they kn'ow that is already' in 4-H
aberut ,{he program and they can

'always contiKt the Cooperative
Extension Office for more informa-

tion, ".' NovemQer 4-1'1 calendar for Dixon
IndiViduals may alio participate in and.Wayne Counties

4-H eYerlts like camps or projects Nov. 5: Wayne County t1vestock_
days to see ~f, they 'would like to
becoimi ,more involved in these. (omrnitte~ Meeting. 8 p,m.,:'
educational adventur'es. Methodist (hurch, Wayne

Nov. 8: Dixon (ounty 4-H
2. How old does'one need'to be Achievement Program, 2 p,m,

-to join 4-1'11 " Haskell A~rLab, Con'cord
To join 4·H'an individual musfbe NOv 8- Wayne' Cr,nmty 4 H

'By-Arny MjlIlchow malleaming envirenmerit in which
The' National 4-H Theme foUhe in~ividuals oev~lop personal rela-

_ pas~year,ehas .been. c'Are_.¥-OU-_IAtO-_"::tio_nships Which the}'.bme.ftt.IToffi. .
It?" 'They develop interpersonal skills
-J'0any'may wonder about the With peers' outside of their normal

meaning of thi,s slogan, llnd actual-. classroom, t!'ley have access to mul-- ,
Iy, wonder )vhy 4-H'ers are into it? liple caring adults through which
There are several reasOns that a 4- they. receive. gUidance, direction,

, H'e; may choose to. be' in the 'pro- anaJeedback.
gram and discussing a few ques- This feedbad< also reinforces their
tions may help others decide that 4- parental efforts, Youth also .have

'., H is a prqgram to be involved'in. access to ,,:,ultiple adulUole models
M""yn Carhart· (,1osed the _ in addition ter parents so that they

w'th' :l'7'i''iTbu,e''to''-~Gw-doeS'oneknowif4-Hisfor" . ---- '." -------~~.---
I COI'um'bus for them? , __ . benefit emot,o[\ally.- scholastically,

-- 4-H has a lot tb' Dffer, There <Ire and Interpers9nally. These. ben,efJts.
wer 150 FUN ro'ecls that'a mem- of tAe 4-H, progra,m are met

-- "'~ Ihr P J . . - through, partiCipating in-various 4-H"",r, can exp v e, . r T -
4-H participants learn practical ac M les,

sk.ills such as fitness, -meal preparil-
, tion; r~ket bOildiTlg, clothing car,e,. you:'tt are

animal. apd human nutntion,' tirst

•

(Wee~ of Nov. 2·/j),
,Monday" Nov, 2: Evening

meal; serving - at . 5 p.m.;
l!'h1ertainment "'" 'Coleridge Ji,ne
darlce", . ,', .

,TuesdaY, Nov, 3, Be sure to
vote!!! Bowling, 1 p,m,; Busi,ness
meeting: 11:15,. An open house is' being

Wednesday, Nov. 4: Ray planned to honor LaFaye Er.leber
. Petersen's uHf.sic, .. ' 1:30 ~cm.; un her 80th birthday on Saturday, <

men', pool day, 1 p,m' 'Nov.14:·'" .. , '
- - - n,ur~ay,-NOv,' 5: !lo~l . The e. ent wrll b. held frorn 2·4

~~~--c-+--P--7-I'=~__o:,,J..l:--~:-----,~----:!;un. at Grace Lu theran ( hU£c_h~

904 Logan Street In Wayne.
The open house will be, hosted

by her famlfy. '



"

an-en'(Lllf't fl· ."N-cwl~ f'lpcled
.olhcl'r,' lor lfw,LWML fone' <He
NiI~I'Schuttl('r,,~pr(,5rdcllt ,w'd D.ebJ
~Morlok, trf',)\LHP(. . _

.. She' aha repurtt·d Oil G:Jf'~t DdY
. ,It Trinity 1f1 tl,1.t<.md. .

The C()OK:P· \,V,)!k 'N\11 be held
on 8(>( -12 eft Sludc,'nt C('nt~r.

On Ut(" , cr ,H(' BMb.arJ
Crf'vc: Rhc)fld.J ).l,t-fJJJe·- d:1d Betty
.If'~s.md,m.

box" In

SC'hr)l...d

n~(' rt0m!nJtmg

-~,,~~~!:!!-
,lnn LJVon

The Kniqt~l) of Co!umb~)
Coun(d wdl. sppn"or c1 p~lnclkr'
b-reuk:fu--'ft-Of1-,;,,-SWlday-;-----N-vv .---l-."

n;e even, Will be 'held Irorn 9
a.rn.-12:30· ·p.m. at St. MJry'''.
C"tholl" Cbllrch', Holy family Kall,

A Irpc-will olleling will be etC

ccpted. ' .
ProcS'l'ds ,from tf1r p,.mcakp

f~el will go tow~1rd '1h(: )cmIflM·ian
fund, schotlfl,hlp) cll:)d -uthN pcHish
'project" "

l0V0

PlOqr,1m (il.( 1{''l.,V"IiJI meet a-gdin
on Nov" 11 'i.\ldf) c1 quilt Video;
Mfl11bprs lH{~ ,fCHr1ndPd to hr'lng
thclr Tht1nho!fpllf1(j bOXl'S

Tl1r< 11'(lqr,1111 (.rcl('\ "I (}IJJ

\ \ ,),1' ('11 \d· 11'(' III ,\ l'll't

1.1, ',I'v t'\\ll'l i\f1

Oct<?ber meet.ings ~_eld
','Chrl<;['I\)[\ ·Spr';lcC' Croup':> hJd

"'v( d R,dl\ O"y, the ov", 70.
dllmer, .111 ~Utl\ l\lrth(hy p,'j(ly, -the

- (~()t'(f[JlTIf(J ',11",rf the' Ncffi-t\1~-r--'

IV( ('pll(lll . .-

•

F,lIlh ,111ft ]()\' l:: IIC Ie, J'~('t )01fllly
·a~-,l-dH),:'> ix ·i'vh\.lt· L-V1.hkr:c. JOI tlw
mC('!llllj \,\('Ie r\L1tlJd't l !\';dt'I<"\111

,1I1d (\'1y1l't g llqll,"!' 1!\),t('~W\

W('f(' 1\1,11\j ll( 1 ~\\'111 ,\11('111\

O':>tP!1dJ..irl IrvI)t) H,I,1'\l I). d"H.1

Bltll1( he 8,H..k,['()'"

Joy llfc il' mel ,)( 111.1 -'lll11"11(' or . , .

~--,--,*~~-:""n::'-,~~~:r1'rclTt;7""-ri:"""'fT)t-"f'''H'tlr-~--IIt--titO 'd'" ~,Li d p+-fmclft>,'Cl",*.1,m+II_ll~,e'-,-~"""jTM<m'f~~rr0inrnm~f+---lPJ::4a ncake "OJ.lr-"e;;:.;aunk.Lf~aLJsl-1t~'--'--""";";7;7=-=
ICcldl'J \\,1" PhI, I; '11\,11111. .

A Ir'll"1 "I, Ii"~,,,,, w'''''t''l',vr'(i to be ,sponsored,
110m BOlll\ll' .IIHt'·-jC1C;11\ r\.lt1'
[HJItJl'f ~or th) <.J1\l,IP" ",111/101\ \ll

thf'1r top to l~l;'II/{'.

"-", '-Tl','c VI~it,i'II()~Cf,T1'lTWTlrl'('-tT:fU

.. met Sppt· 1'6 v\!i1h 17 vhl1t)f,," ,Inc!

two f>'I\!W\ pf'('\l'nt P,l':>luf P, I~
oprllcd w,lth dt, ..'()tton\·~tf,jljnlJ 'l)!

h,s \}lfJ tp Ru\c l (111yl'111 I~t

W,"COll,"11t F·\)[l\, W\i.'il l!1Il1'K'I\(_J~l)t

you' dllL{ Ol'l~ "ll,lll\ . l ,lid \\t'IY

~;9n('d.· tilly \)11(' 'nll'll1l1l'I\ \,t'l(~

V!~itE'd A th:lllk [)lJ (,ll d Iud b('()1
re(DI~('~Jil()111 B("'ckllC'f.·

'TW:JFeeds, Inc.
, sWine cattJe

HeaHhMart
, l' (""~ ~ \ ~' 315 S. MalO'Stree-t---"

402-375-1 ?13

-----cifrro'11,NE 68723-0210
Office (402) 585-4867

(402) 585-4836 FAX (402) 5854892

..Th~_Stat~ ~l!!Jona!Bank
and Trust Company

PAC'N'SAVE
'8''--'''-''''.'(,1:< ·1 '-- -~"-' .



"The (h.lre! was bodry in need
of repalf,' ,"Id Po,lor 8r11 Koeber.
"rt WJS very satJ5fyipg to rf'pall: thr
roof befor'p winter ()nd rnabfe thiS
chJ:pl?)t(;f~ ~se(T io~ many yea'rs
to come." .

Care Centre Activities
'. 'friday, Oct. 30: -Rambow World
Pres,choal 'Co<;-(urn,e parade. 10
a.m.; Staft-' Jnd resident'S CoS1un)('
party, 2 pm.

Saturd~y, Oct. 31. Doors o'prn
to trJck-or-lrpat£,.'s, 5-8 p.m.

/ted the WJynf: (!lTC'. C("nlr(~ (lfl

Oct. 20. Thoy' prnrnfud il pro
gram :)Iflg-a·jf)f:lq 'Nlth the C·('\I
d~nts. and-7)-(-'f-V~d-,->.wtdwj(r'f·s' ;-lH(l

coffp€ to thp re<,id('nt~ H1 th~· df

ternoon.

-P'arfl~'j'pat,r~g In thIS mission trip
from Our S-iWJOf were WallJce .An
derso·n;. Man Br'~fiat,' Gene

'Fletcher, Jack Hausmann._ Darrel
HeieF, r-aHor Btil Ko,pb('-~I L,lVer~1._

Ostendorf <:H1d Ro·,tnn ~V~tbf'.

Locafchurchmemberstravet to'
'Okl~h()m~'toh~ip~ithp;dje~t_,.

'JErght I1H>I11bC'"rs of Our S;JYlor'
Lutheran. Church in Wayne re
cently 'reshingled .and r~paired Ihe

_(Qol· at ,t.U!Lsb,apcl· atilli;li.eril"ge,
.Center'of ·thr' -therok~('e Nation in'
Tahleq\wh. OklJ.
. Thp- rrH'mtJC>-rs of this servdot
rVP;lt -cornplctea Ult> proJc-ct ()vpr

the',weekend 01 On. J 6.19: This
wqs .the c~n9~egafion's -s.ecoryd
miSSion trip. to s.erve among the
'pe()pl" of th-e 'Ch'c'(ok"" 'Nation in
1998- .

EVANGELICAL CQ,YENAN;T'
802Winter St..
{Ross Erickson"pastor) ..

<;.$unday:·'-Confirmal'e>fl·;·'i/ 'a"tn.;'
S,r,n,da'y Schoof,. 9:30 ...a.r\1:;
Wo"hip, 10:.45. Wednesday: First
Y(\1r COnflanJtl,Ol\ 4:3:'0 p,r11.; SnJk'
Shako 6;. PIOLwer ClubS' and YOu.th
g~Ol'jP, 6:30; Bible Study, 7, .•

DixoIl_....... _

-EVANGELICAL FRlE.
(Bob Brenner, past<:>r)

S'und"y: Sunday ·School. for all
ages, 9'30 a.m.; Morning' worship,
1'0:30; Choir, 6 p·.m.;' GrmYing Kids
GOd's Way, 6:30; Evening Service,
,1\ Grant !eIJery's, 7; \:IA.
Discipleship, 7. Monday: Church

~~~~/:~pr~mHo'ti:~·n7es:c;:..c·~=;--,,--....uu.~"":'J:ll.lhLp.~~~·--FB.,i-F'tf-lhff'{-jaG" hart-v held at Cen~re
!"rayer & Bible Stu'dy, parsonage ,,.., ,
basement, 7:3Jl. '

Twent)'"two ff'iend~ Jnd f;;Yl)ly
mernbers 'a'ttended the. WiJ.yne.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN Care C"nu,,'s Monthly Birthday
~,~·--Dl)(ON-UN IrfclAMf]·I!OOI~-':~~~_.We,st.· 7th-6r~I_· .~..~,--c,.....,__PM,ly o",-Gc-t+-l--s..~,,- ,

pas!'H) ..{Nancy TOC9l1ns,qiJ, pa.stor) ." (Bruce Schut; pastor)' Enterlalnm"i,t was 'lCcord,on
Sunda'y:' W()rship,~ 9 a.m.; Sunday: Chmtian Education, 'and' harmonica muSic by Ray

"Sl)nday School, 10. '..... 9:15 'a.m.,- Worship. 10:30; 'Pe,tersen ahd- Wayne Gilliland.
. . - " Wo"hip at Wakefi~ld Health Care 'cake 'and ice Ue'im w~s served by

ST. ANN~'S CATHOLIC center, ·2:30 p.m. TUl'sday:._ .. volli"t"ers - " .'
(Fr, AI Sall~itre,;paslo..r) Circuit 'Pastois' Conference, 9:30 -. Resident'~honored at the party

Sun day: Masl, 10 a.m':; a.m.; Lifelight'Bible' Study, 4 p.m.; / were Est'her' Brudigarh. Albe,rt
Tuesday:' Mass, 6 ·p.m. followed LLL, ,8, Wednesday: Weekday Nelson. LaV"fl1 Tietgen, Irene Lull
by Reconciliation. We,dnesday: cl;'sses, 6 p.. m.; Choir, 8. Friday: .and lIith Guy. .
.CCD, in. Laurel, 7 p,ni. Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. . . Eight Grace LUlher'''' ladles VIS:

~======:::==~

'PRAISE 'ASSEMBlY bF COD
901 .Circle Dr" 375·3.430
(Mark Steiol:iach, 'pastor) ,
~--Sa4lHd-ay+-~rraye-r rneet~ng-;- 6
p.m. Sunday: Worl·hip celebratlori,
10 a.m. 'and 6-:30 p.m.; 'Nur;e'r>":
Pre'-sch-ooJ: E1rn-{entary Mi-nl::',.lIC''S

FtRST UNITED METHODIST,' Jvailablc Wednesday: FJf1lJly
6th. & M'ain ~ , night, 7 p.m.; llur~PrY, newborn

. through 2 year,; Rainbows: ,3-5
(Cary M:<iin,. pa,stor) years; 'Mi,\follelt,'I, g"ll. K,61h;

Sunday: farly worship, 8:15;, Royal.' R:"'Cjefl; boy', K,61h ,II the
-I.c::.~-.Jt\",-1":,·0"-rr,,-11,,"n""'iW-'-;0c;r,,,s,-;h::i,~,,~9C':370:'.t;=~:,:::,"d;:-a:::Y,-·'--,:A!1:rntlll£'0!l.rY:W·_YJ.CQ""!IIii m~et Inq .7lh·l'~t h·

School, 10:45; Kaleidoscope' class, Bible study EleCcl;vc, Me,,'; ,wd
7 p.m .., Monday,: Girl Scouts, 6:30 WomerY's fellow,hrl". meet
p.m .•Tuesday:·, Eleqien Day. fll.?!Hhly.
Wednesday: 'Personal Growth, 9
a.m.; Klngs Kids,' 3:-30 p.m.; friends. ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
In ,Falth,. 3:45;~We~_(\ub, .5';",--412.East Bi~l-$t,--~,
Be/l\, 6:15_; . (onfi'rtilation, 7; -. (Fath.,r jim, McClu,key,
Chancel (hoir, 7; Trustees, 8; 375-2'000
Membership and Evangelism, 8; friday.: Mall; 7"a.tn.; Pr,lycr

.. Mission and, Social Witness, 8; . Group. at the ,ectOry, 9:30. Sat-
Worship; 8:15. frld"y: World urday; Server trai'ni';\]. 10,30 a.m.;
Comtnu'nlty Day;·Frlday.Saturday: . Reconcill.1tior'· ono-h'all hour' b'<,.
Lay Speaking'workshop. fore MJ'ss; M5ss,' 6 p.m. Sunday:
-~'"--, Fea~t of All S:iints. 'Reconcili~tlo.n
GRACE LUTHERAN one,half hour 'belore p;'c(1 M,l";
Missouri Synod Massel, l3 and fa ,) In., Knight> of



"It uscd to be that ~ as taxpayers didn't need to know' all of the ABCs of the potential taxla,ws, we just needed·to find .'
somconc who had the moral strength to rcpresent the commo~Nebraska taxpayer. And 1 think ~e arc fortunate, to be here
today supporting a man who I feci has that moral strength. 'I really think Bill Hoppner realizes the importance of family

- '. . (

farms, of rural cduc:'itiOll ,nid ofrural Nc\)raskans in general. Wl.l-~',appy toOOc-suppQr:tinghim,;'--.,--::::,.-
, Juanita Buschkoetter, Hastings j)r:ess Conference, Oct. 14; 1998

important timcright now to realize thatthe only.way we're going to get arything done is to get

Retired
_.,te.ac~hers
to, meet

" ,

T~~~~e .;;e~-RettredTe~~hers .
Association 'Xi". meet on Mon(jay,
Nov 2 at the Vet's Club in Wayne at
10 a.m.

A special thanks 'goes to the Vet's
Club for openH;g earlier than usu"l·
for the gro\JP
. M"fJone Olson and Pauline lUI'
'are in charge of the pr09ram~ .

~
.,.G ~YI'";Ji" .

. . - .
. '

Will Davis
Sav·Mor Pharrnar;y

Menopause May",
.Prevem-,T-oofu Loss .

L'\Il.0gl'1l l\..'pl~ll2mrni ,111('1

IIH,'llnp\~U':.\ ... heir" \'\'{'f1IClI H:dUl.f

lhcli l~SJ.. Ili dl'\'~'I'lPPlt' 11'.11.. \1

1-&"'>'<" {hll-(~P{~l\l',I, dll"" (II

fHl\ll; I'lta~q- l'iirl !l:-:':iin"'ill "11,\\

IUW.. ot {ht' lup. vt::I\t.·hrdC ,lllll

lllhcl hnm~..., !· ... trog'l.-'II prlldu\ cd
by ,I' W{HlHlll'.., tHxJ) ttlll1tlfjl\l1l11

hC1 yOurt'gCI ycar~ heJp< I..Cl'p
l'llkJum til Ihe hone. preyct1l1t1g
fracfurc'S. After rncnop<.Jusc,
however..,when estrogen I.e\e!."
fa'lf slgnil;<:'lOtly, calcium can
leave the b(JIles. ReplaCIng.
estrogcn. via a prescnp'"J1l
tablet or jiatch. llJong with.ade··
quatc amounts\(jf vitamin D and
dietary calcium, nelps maintain
bone health - prevco,tmg 'frac- .
Cutes. . \

Ast\Jdy l\:plm~d j~ 'lhe' mcd·
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Do you want to work with a te'am orie~tecJ. company who supports and
believes In pron,otlng' Irom within? .Then Automatic Equipment In

Pender. NE IS the team lor you
'

Automatic Equlpnlent IS a manulacturer ot products.!or1heAgricultural
and Recreational Vehicle Industries. ·We·have;a modem, clean

production facility and a divers, product lIne tilat oHeIs·numerous
, challenges lor a mechanical desrgner .• ' . •

Team Position IS available on our-Englneerlng Team as'a Mechanical
Designer Oltaliticatlon rnclude an Associate Degree In Agncultural.
Mechanlcat, or Indw,tnal'TechnolOgy or eqUivalent wbrk experience,

mechanical design skills. CAD expenence, the abIlity to work .
Independently In a last·paced enVIronment, hands-on style, and

excellent tomrnUnlcatlOn and organllatlonal skrlls,·'

Automatic o,fteis' an ex'celtent benet It package·wmch Includes.

* matclllng 401 (K) • * profrt shanng
* paid vacaTIon *.paid holidaYs

... * health. lITe & disability Insuraoee * dean wort< enwonment

* T"mlng programs

For rmmediate consideration. please send your resllme to

Automatic Equipment
PO Box P

Pender, NE.68047
EOE

Al1tomatlc EqUIpment Mfg Co. ,;' looking far aTeam Member to
Iill a Production Planner opening.

The production planner IS responSible lor Issuing work orders for
ine Finishing Team of the manutacturlng facility. Specifications
for the position are good tYPing sklllq, must have the ability to

. Juggle ;ieveral actiVities at once, must be self-motivated. must
_ ,be able to make deCISions and must. be a team-player

Automatic offers an- ex-cellent beMefit package which includes: .

* Pard VacatIOns * Te.rm Ufe Insurance
... Paid Holidays' .. Paid We<:lkly .
* Prescription Cqrd ' .. Medical Insurance
.. pilla Training '.. 401 (K) Plan
.. Profit ShaJ:ll19 " ... And many others

.:_FoLifDnwdiate 9Qnsider<ltiOn. ~lease send your resume or stop in atOur
- 'fac;ility in Pender, Nebraska: - " .

,Region IV Ser_yice;; has opening-s for part-time _
Residential Assistants~These employt:es may \\{)rk with
l;hildren andlor adultswhlrhaye d~y~lopmentaL _
disahilitie~. All applicants must he at least 18 years ~)Id.

a high school graduate (or hold a GEDI.and'hol9 a ,
valid drivers.licl'nse. Shifts available are a'combination
of evenings, weeke~ds. e.tl'!Y. mornings and ovemight
awake/asleep, positions; Part-time stafr ma)' ,work up to
JO hours per weekat'$7·.25/$5.~Oper hour starting:
For application or further inf"ormation,contact:

*
Region IV St:n iceslNorthstar

-- --~- 209172 South-Main Street ~-

. Wayne. NE 68787
375-4884-

Boys and Girls Home and Family Services, Inc.

Seeklll@ staff Ie "s, Sl.olllf'Citlr:-1'tE"and Sioux City, fA programworkiog
With -adotescen: ,,".,cs 12 to 18. We offer a great benefit package to ou.r
ful!-tlme employees, Which Include? medical aQd,dental insurance. T11e
tollow'ng POSitIon Is,ayallaqle. ' ,

Resident Counselor

Fui),tlme pDSitlOns working the 2 00 pm to 11 :00 pm shlfl supervIsing ,
aqolescents In our shelter an.d group home programs A hU1)lan service
degree or,one y.ear expeflence in a human service tleld reqUired.

Please send resume With references to"

Human Resources
Boys and .,Gi'rls Home'

,&'Family ServiCes, Inc.
·BOl,1197

Sioux City, iowa 51102-1197
EOE

MANAGER &: ASSISTANrMANAGER WANTED
~~~FOR NEW FAS'fJ=()Ur>-R"ESTAURANT'--

COMING TO WA¥.NE SOON.
Excellent wages and benefits.

Mail resume to:
Wayn~Herald; Dept. A, P,O, Box 70,

Wayne~ NE 68787 '

D,oyou want to join' a dedicated team?
,Your 10C'll Pamida store has immediate6pportuniiie:~ for

-full-time Sales C1e..li.s, We are looking for energetic,
. dedicated aild ~elf motivat~d individuals to assi~t in the

daily store operations. -



'. ~..

375-1600
375-2500

PHYSICIANS

~615cEasL14th _
Wayne, NE 68787

900 Norfolk Avenue
402·371·3160

Norfolk. Nebraska
General Surgery: '
G D. Adams, MO·. FACS
C_F Hehner. MD. FACS

Jpseph C Tiffany II. M 0 , FACS

Pediatric,,:,
D.G, Blumenberg. M D , FAAP
D.S. Hynes, fvt R . FAAP
Family pr..ctice:
WF. Becker, M.D. FAAFP
ED Dozon. M D:
lH, SUft>er, M.D , FAAFP
A J. Lear, PA.·C
Internal P.\ediclne: 
WJ, Lear, M.D., DABIM

Ga"!roenterology:
OA Dudly, M.D.• FACG

Satellite Climes· M~·i:·')O ~ l:
Sunset Plllza cnnIC ' Notloll< "-:r,.... . .. , ,.~"-,\,~~

f;!j$?.'=.===~"F="d

,-' ~ , r r r , !'

FAMILY
PRAmeE
·A.D. Felber" M.D.
·Jamu A. Lindau M.D.
·.Benjamln J. Martin M.D.

. ·Mark O. MeCorldndaJe M.D.,
·WiWs L. Wiseman M~D.
.Gary Wellt PA-C

OTR DRIVERS We offer great op·"
portunrtles across t.he VS OF near-your
home~ Tremendous beneflts available
piUS more' Call lor l!1tormatlOn The TLC
·Compan'es.1'877-915-4952

DRIVER COVENANT Transport $1 ,{)OO
sIgn-on b~nus'"for Exp Company
Drivers •. 1,800,44 f.4394\, Own~r

·Operatcrrs ..call. 1·888-667·3729 Sup
Meyer Truck Lmes Refngerated HaulIng
call tolHree 1·877,283'6393 Solo OlWers
&-.Ccmtraclor.s: - " ~

:t\221ii:1IIJi St,
Wayne,NE

75-1444

DENTIST

~11"('1 I I ,\<;;, (,I "

P}L\Hl\lA('IST

OPTOMETRIST

Wayne 1Jenta[
canic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North MaIn Street
._~~IIlr.N~

Phone: 375--2889

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIA..l\JS

MasnUSDn
Ey."Care

- Dr. Larry M, Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Telephon~~ 375·5169

f" Sa" Mor ~\

~~

REFINANCE neST Over,the,phone
Need secor::ld chance? Credtt problems
Bankruptcy Foredosu~es .OKi
Start1,ng ~nder 7% APR." 973,
Plattnum Capital Niltlonw1oo,lende[,.1.
800·699·LEN D .•
wwwplatin1.Jmcapltal·com

1·800,227·5314_

CAREER CHANt;.E~;Enloyan exo,l,ng
career as an AVl;l.llOn M~.Intenance

Techn.l::;lan H~nds' on ' F·a.lrH~n-g ~

placemeni exceeds 909
/0 1,800-222

\'.6 a 2 ·1 n t e r·n e t '
Joycel@h'a-nnJb81 wn-cc cc ne us

TRUCK DRIVERS Now hlTli>g dTJvers.
Great pay & full benehts'. Consistent
Tmlas, top notch assTgned equipment,
<lder pro9rams, Job slab,hty, 401 K SWift
Transportat,on 1-800·983-4157 (eoe·
mil} . .

<LET t;S.mnkn you,'chlld'lho center 01 our
l;vos Expef1sos -paid Contacr Bndgctto. '
ond Jl1l,on, ,,800·741 6626

·ADOPT AFFECTIONATE ·protess'onal
couple" (Drs) have dedicatod- thoir
careers 10 caring for others We'll gIve
your new.born· ever~ithlng IJte holds,
espectally our Jove, Expenses paid
[la')\d & Beth: t'800.754·3077 '

LOCAL CANOY Route. 30 vending
machIlles· Earn appmx. $800/day. All
for $9,99&. Call j·800·998·VENQ fylulu:
Vend, Inc 880 Grand.Ave . Deer· Park,
NY 11729

'ESPIAL· RATED in ~op ten hom\\ based
6usiness's rn Am""ca by Better
ParentIng Televls!,9n senes. Focus 
,Health, EnVITonment.:NQ investment:For
intp, call independent assotiate:?t ~OO·
.!l72,2.895 .

. MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR,wa~lea
A 50 year henvy'hlghway CCH1str~u-cJ!on
comp.any .needs expe-r,lence/d
malntC'nance"~ superV1~O{ Salary
commenSl1fnCe:wlfh e~pml()nce Heattn
tnsurance 'and 401-k"ovar~able Conlact
Gary Cope, -Doqs.QO Bros Constr,ucuon
Co 4024673634 EOE '

CREDIT'CARD 'brjls' Free Free Frel"
"'One low payment pays y.our btlls l Cut

IMerest (harassment l 8 years m~

bi>slne:Ss! Nl\Ce-S.. H30PeB8\::5.323sx)
#t 1i·(Not a ioan.company )

OVER DUe Bills? Cred,t proolems? Try
debt consohdatl"on ComblO"e all DIlls Into
one low payment No· apphcalfon"tees l '

800·863·9006 exr 52 ,.

"CASH IMMEDIATE· $$ Idr Structured
GEORGIANAi'lNY needed lor 3 outgoing ·setllements and delerred JIlsurance
children: $375 plus i ",eek, benelrls cla'ms J G Wentworth, 1·.888,231·
travel often, c.;.ar proVided, take ~oH~ge 5375 . A

classes.. Me year,corrimltmenLJ.J.anrues...~':....__'---.........-__I__.~_, . _~~. ~

'01 Nebraska. 1 402379' 2444... ',800-
730-2444 .

I-(lR SALl,

SI'I,CI,\I I·VU' J s

'"OR SALE: Hlde·a·bed !!xc.:ellenl Call'

dillon ejlL 375·2600 Ask"'fol Kevin or
(ill J75· i ..170 during evenings

'"FOR SALE:'1976 Heayy Ol-JtY'1'2 Ton
2WD Chevrolet P!.ckup Regula~' Cnb

-dnd Box· 35-0 VH PS PB, New T]rBS
8lue:beam 85~OOO Ong, Mlles.~ Calt

"(402) 375-3472. Leave Mes_~age

~'{A \'E 2t)(;( l~~) )~,u .. rtr,,' Avo.11
llrde" of $211 (lr more, We hah
~I:e;'t d~ills'Oil shower 1I......s: Jew;'I-..
ry: agc..dcf)'iIiA trpatluents and.
makeup, Check it oul III Ihc'
HoMav CrQJi Festival, NIH.. 7th:

. timll 9·3 at the Wavlle Audjldri.
1J1!l, (offer valid ,only with your, Av()n'
repre'sentalive: Dawll Johnson, 375·
16971;.. .

l'1EADE~S BEWARE!· ,Job QPportun,·
ties being off~red that requIre .cash In~~

vestment· should be Invesligated pelore
sending .money. Coniactlhe Better Busi·
ness Bureau to learn if Ihe' companY'ao'
vertised is on file for any WfOng'poing.
The Wayne·HeraldjMorning ,Shopp.er.at·
tempts to 'pro.teet .readers IroO) 1a1sa,of·
ferlngs, but due to th·(j heavy volume we
-deal with; w.e are um~ble ~I' .serean all

. coPY sujimltted., '.

···FOR SALE:· Tilree P265R16 hrBS w,lh
.tr8cld $120 lor all 3 or best

Gall 375·2600~agk tOl Jim

AVON PRODUC~S slari your own
,bus/eWES Work fleXible bours '~EnJoy

. unhmlted earnmgs Call ton free. 1,888·
.561 ,2866' .
- , '! • " -, - ~ , ..• " -

SOMETHING YOU·VE always wanted 10

FQR SALE: 14· x 70 mob'J~ home, dOl Joseph's Collego .oLBcauty offers
.__LlLce.2.bedw.9fl'. M.HsJ.S~JL$.~QPQ,.9B,O . up to $2500' In s·oholarsh,ps' N!ght'

C,lll' 375·4650 -- -----tJa-s-ses,now-tJ'vaila51€"FiGED'swelCOme -."
Free brochure 1 800-.7427827

l:lJl.fAD/\

I (Ii( 1\1 'J

HELP WANTED:
Physical Therap)' Aide,

24 hours per week,

Apply at business oftil'l'.
-:-,Pro\ldence-]\'lei:lkaf 

Center
1200 Providenh Rd,

Wayne, NebL

'NEED .l'1ESPONSIBLE ·'·'.'·lhvrcluaJ· lu, HUNTER'S SPECIAL· FOR' SALE 1~
cleanup at MeadOWVieW E~l,aie$ (fl P>.. 1 mell~ XL Gortex/Ttllnsulate. > bit
laPac n Save) Contacl Je1rr-v RaUl elt navy 1 pair rn,ens Daflrtir
1-888..::302-5459: or 402 72l..H:i054 (If Th01::;ufate boots. size 11 112. black
COrrle 10 SIte, E;EO -El1lP.l0yuf " Both pUfctlasecJ at Caoelas and worn

onlv," tWice Half pnce' Cal~ 375·3472-

HELP WANTED: Ternpor:.DI.y !louse Le'ave message

/,~eeplng, '.morning hours, ~veryothel .aU'E£;N SIZE,Olthopedlc Mattress Set
weekend Apply In pers'O:Il at the Sports· - ,Bra'55 tleadboafd'''''.amj frame . Never

. ClUb Mot~l, E Hw.y 3,5 W",yne M"";,. u~ed Stili In plastic: COSI $1,000 SeV
$300. Ph (ZI2)252·6hl ," ' '

WOMEN OF TODAY Annual Craft Fair, '
Sal Nov ·.7th g a rn to 3 pm, WaynH

- City Audlton'un'l ConcessIons Available. MEEt SINGLE people throughou't rural
Lunch Served, No adm'fsslon America ~ Confldenl1al. repulable

", --~'~WA~EFIEroANNtrAl BAZ-AAR: "~~~~~~T~~~W~~~l~e~e~s B~~~- -
Sal ·Nov 7th 8 a m to 1 30p rt1 Wake· SupeTior. Nebraska 68978
Ileid Family Resou,c~ Center and The
Sen,or C,tlZens Bu,ld,ng· 4th and'John. SHOULD CONGRESS 'impeach
son Sf (the old brick school) Lots of PreSident Clinton? Oftlclals nOllhed of ti! .-
crahs ' woad Items, Avon, bakosale. results Vote CO$!S $2 00 24 hour vote _1iI

. 'tJower air~[!1ents-,-~mbroldeli.swoa"t- lin.e...-- Must be 18 w/touch tone Non- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~";:;:';;~===~-t-=-=-=-.::-·===~==::::::::==:=j ,shirts Watkins.' baseball cards a;:;d~~ parti~;;'~t~;;;;tlonal PoJlJng--sorVic~r~-"------~-~--~--- - "- -.- ---.------
braska Items Lunc~ by the SenIor Cen a dlv of Jasco Vontures a SC corp Call WAYNE ·UUBIL 218-3042
'!" Plc,1S0 lo,n us I Marll·your colonder 1 900· 737 ·6262 .WlI.O aa.aa18

VISION 'WIUFIELD 287.za17

CENTER
·'DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST .
Phone 315-2020

313 Main 51. Wayne. NE

early morning
position available·
4 aim: toS a.m.
No...weekends..or

holidays!
.Great Pay!

Apply at Gary's
General Store

.407 E. 7th, Wayne;

.SALES REPS NEEDED' .
We need afew good representatives l1'l
thIs are~. Oue company has iop-oHtle
line malor medical and ,medl<.:.are supple:
me[lt programs for yqur clients and out:
standing training, support and earnmg
potential for you. For a, local IntervIew,

-.Call us toll Iree at 1·$8$·271·63·10

MANAGEMENT WANTED,. Manager &
Assistant Manayer ".\'anted for NeVf Fast

,. ~cio<t Restaurant coming to Wayne
soon. Excellent w.ages & ·benelit5 Ma,1
'esume. ·to: The W~yne Herald., Dept

.A ,PO_ Box 70: Wayne, ))JE 138787,



Sf l 2 At thr- ~f'rlf ral elf'dlOO If\ [\if)

\.,·rnbf'r 199F\ till· [oll(n,> mg propo~~d

dID('f'ldlll,,-'nt to th(' ConstttutlOn of NE.'
" bn"k~l "hill!, hp ;:;'Ilbrnlttl'(j t()the (·1r-c-

tore, of till' SLltl~ qf \;f'hrac:k,l fOf lp

prov,l] ur n'jp( tlOt)
--TO- amend-ATfrch'>- V-< ~f·{·tlOn-..f2-l-- _.

\' ~ 1 11 In th( C lSI' of ,un "I, ,lC1nn 10

thl' SUpn::flW CJ-'.l-l-l'4,-l'n' m~~
tht' illillell.ill.t court, (iT In~

~
~~,
~uch vacancy ... hall hp fill ... d by the Gov
Pfllor from ,l lJ~t uf at least two noml
npt's pres('ntf'd to hIm QL-hcr by thf>
"ppmpn8u· JUdlCI<l1 m)JrJIDi1trng com~

fnlSSJ()n If tlH' (;ovf'rrHJr shall fen I v..
rnab· ,Hl ~tppcllntment from th~ 1Jst
vnthm sixty rLiYs from trw date It 13

fJH>;Whtf'd to tllrn QIl1!:-L trw appomt
fJl(:nt sf-htl bf' rnadf' in itH' ('hJPf.Justlcp
or the dttlng Cbl(·f .Ju-stICf' of tNf' Su
prr"nJe Court from thr- ~amf' llst

12J In ,ill oth{'f C(lS~C.,. ariy vacancy
shall be filled ,IS provnlf:'d by law

1:1) At thE' next genf'fal electIOn fol
lOWIng the eXfllratlo.o of three year:~

frorn th(' dat{' of appomtment of any
Judge .undf'r t'he provlslons of subsec
tlOn t 1) o-f thiS s~ctJOn and every SiX
years thereafter as long a5 such J\.1dge
retaJn~ office, each Justice or tJudge of
the Suprq:rw COlirt~
~~
.cJ.Q:UW.ltl 01'~==t 01' etieh~
cp=t 01'~ '"tJ>"~"n,,H,
pTtrnde shall hl-lv(':' hlS~ right to
remalO In office-subject to approval or
rejectIOn by the plectorate 10 such man
ner as the Legislature shall provide~ ;

~
~
.cetlOlIll! "HIli. Beetion 011 theeffitcli .e ..

Sed+on ..i. At t hi.' gf>ni'r\ll- elettwn Hi 

N"m.'t'mOf'r t99R.thf' folloWlTlg propos€'d
~ amendment to tht> Con.stltutum of Nr

hr::lska.:-sh,lU b~uhnutled to the .elec
tnrs.. ..()f tht' SUile of ~('bmsk;1 for. IIp
prov til or fPjt:(lIOn
cTo ,ulwnd Artlclt' \', .... ('(Uno 4
V~4 'Thp Chll'f .JIl<.;tlU' and thp.-.Judge.?
ofttH'Suprpm( ('ourt stull he selected _
d~ ptovldpd m tlw'iArtJ( [8 V Tlwym7tH
m..;ii rrslde tit the pl.:lCI' \\ her<' th(tcourt
Islocat<ld~J
~htrln&.c.b.lct.Justll(-or,Judge

of the SUPfrmt' Court 5h,-I.11 bp dpemed
thpr:t::bv to h'l\ e lo~ hlS 2r..hIT rrsidpncp
,1t the pbcp from whH::h hi·~ wa.s
,ple;;te,j~,,"~~

~
WUlUhf;-lllll~~~~.r~_~lh~_~~
rulliL"

date of lLu amendment .,hethel hy
dt:Ctioli 01 appomtmellt, upon qaaltfi
labOlt ",Idtll hI" deeuu,A to Ita ... b"fEl
M;!f-eltd rind to hUiL lJltU IfUI.itt tht'
"J'I'1'l'Y'th>f~~""","~p1"O"

ontied,....."o ..m.&J><. '""""'~1!ttbm,t
liiii·,iglt! MCOllblltl. -in'~'to"thi'
apPloialollfjectlOnofth, eleclxnatt at
tht gChudl .. lcctlou next Jll~uedlh~ the
fXJhlallOrl oftl.c telm otoffictl 1'01 ffldeh
stich 'tldee "." el"eted 01 oppolllted,
aud eeCI, 81:X )IealS thUCtrfbel In the
caseofthe ChlefJUlltice and each Jud~e
of the Supreme. Court and each judge of
the aQpellate court, the ~Iectorateofthe
entire"tate shall vote on the question of
approval or rejection. In the case of""!,,
d'udKeoftheSup,uaeOollit,ot\>u thaa
the Ohiefd'uoti.." and any judge ofthl>
diBb iet LObi t 01 any other court made
subject to Bubsectian (1) of thIs section,
the electorate oftile district from which
such judge was selected shall vote on
the question of such approval or rejec·
tion. .

(4) There shall be ajudicial nominat·
ing commiasi01.l for the ChiefJUlltiee of
the Supreme' Court, and one fQr each
judicial district of the Supreme Court
and ..f tho "iot, iet the appellate court,
and one for each area or district 116rved
by any other court,made subject to sub
oection (l) of this aeetion by law. Each
judicial nominating commission shall
consist of nine members, one ofwhom
ohail be a Judge ofthe Supreme Court
whq shall be dllllignated by the Gover
nor and .ha1l8ct aseIminmr rhaialu;:
IIllIl. but .hall not be entitlc l to vote.
The ·members of the bar of the state
reoilUng in the area from which the
nomiDeeaareu,"be~~ig_

nate fo\Ir of their.Ilumber \:0' ..rve ..
~

A vote AGAINST thl.5 proposal WIll
contt(lUe the prr::sent constttutwnal re
quirements thl>t the Chief Justice and
Judges of the Supreme Court are re·
quired to resUk wlu!re tlie Supreme
Court iBlocated and that they shall not
bechemed tlu!reby to havelaBt resUkl'ce
at the place from ljihich selectrid.

PROPOSED AMENDME:NT NO. a,
Pi\RTA

A vow FOR thl.5R~[JOBal WIll amend
. sectu,,; 4 ofArt",le V '(Ihe ;Tud"'lal Ar.

tiele) to provUk that the ChIef JustIce
and thejudges ofthe Supreme Court are
not reqUired to reSide where the Su-,
preme CflUrt'ls located, but shall restde
wlthm the stat/!. and that such Judges'
offices shall be at the place where the
Supreme Court is located Also, they
will not lose thetr'reSLdence at the place
from whIch selected"

PROPOSf:D BYTHE "1998
LEGISLATURE

PROPOSED AMENDME:NT NO.3,
PARTSA&B '"""

A constltutiolH11 dIlH'ndnH'nt to
change a restrictIOn on aJlot.'atlOn
of procepds from Inotor '\'t'nH'lt.....

taxes.

e .
PROPOSED AMENDMENT NO.·t,

PARTB

A. ['ole FOR tl/1:-; pnlj)().\ol Illn Tlllll'fUI

st'ctwn 18 '[J! Altlde X\ Ith~' Mhufln
1It'011$ Prou/<I;lf)I1S Art/( Ii I h\ ac!l,IJIif,: (I

nt'll sectfOfJ allolllr1M th( Ltg/\/rHltrl h\
lou !oprovldt'!()f rill'trll"~t:.f II/ I "'I\d/I

datum n!U!l:lllt{('\ or ollit I (Plui t-:i!I tIn

ment, or rCI'crsal of :-;lll h nil r:~l r Ii/ (on
. sultdallOtI., u'hlth le-Ml,.;:{alwfI \hall pro



A BILL

• FOR AN ACT relatmg to telecommuoi
cations, to amend sertlOn 75~609, Rel.s
sue R.evlsed'Statutes of N€"braskn, and
sectIOn 86:a03. RevISed Statuu,sSupplc
roent, 1997, to provlde for reg-ulatlOn of

._acces~~~rges,tl2h~onJze prOV1R100l:l,
and to repeal the ongmafsedtong- -

Section 1 Sectton 75609, RE'lssue fu'
VIsed Statutes ofNebnlska, 11'1 ;:I.menoed
to read

75-60/\ r1) When two or more tele
pho\n~' "'nerg. JOintly furmgh
Inter{D(d"ot~eservIce' or exlt'nded nft'a
service, the revenut~ from such JOintly
furOlshed ael'Ylf;e ghall b~..J<. dlVldrd th
such manner as may be agreed upon by
the canlcTB furnlshmg such serv~ce In
the event ofmabihty to agree, anyone of
the carriers-jolntly furnishing such sec
vice me.y file an apphcatlOn WIth the
commlSSlOn requestm~ that the com
mission enter an order preacnbmg an
equltable dlV1SJOn of revenue rtom such
)Ollltly formshed servIce The order
entered pursuant to such applicatIOn
may"" appealed from by any p8rty t<J
the: pFoce.~ing m~the same manner as
frolII other ordeI"B of the commISSIOn
(2)~

~~:

t>onR 7:!Ui9J1. 7fi.60lHll. and 86-801 t<J
B6 Rll Tn an exch3ng-r 1n. whlchJnc..1..1
C()mIH:l.t1tlOnl~XI~t". tf'!<'rommllr:J1C;:I.hons
,t'Oll1pnl;lles ~hA.ll fill"' ratp ltst:'l for aJi
t('-I('C(}mmllntC:1tlOn~ St'P/lC£:,;; WhlCh
sh~1l hI' ('fft;>ctI'\, f' (lftt'r. tf'n d.a\>g notlcr'
tn th(' rOh)Jrilss,wn .

l2 \ In an I'XCh,Hlg/' lJJ "'hl(\h Loc:ai com~
Iwtlt-JO~1 doC's not l''''l~t. tf'!.("cmnmunlcli>
tlOn~ CDmp<lnW_"l- ~h,::"H frY€>- rate IHits
wh\l:h for.11l t('lp('onlmuDicabon!n;er
\'lC(' I'XC"pt fDr \;a Sl(' lOC:ll exchange rateR,
"ih.l~l ht' efff'rtlq> ,liter t('o (Lws' notic-£,

~ tuTh('-cnnm1f:"~lfjn =--hr-Sl]('lr1'"xcha.ng-~J;.---

ll.1SIC IOl'dl {'xch:Jngp f;llps nlny be 10

~'n",l~cd hy ,I tf'lpCOmmunlCatlOns COffi
PM}.' on I\' df!£'f om;'t, d,w!;' notice to all
,\fff"de-d c::uhsnJ!wr"l Surh notic!' of
Inrrf',lS(' ~h,lil n)1 h,df' I,ll "hf' r{',lsOn~

lllf tl11' r:llj' lIlt rr'd'i(' I h) ,l d€·'s( nptu)nof
Uw dfh'cu'd -q(,P-!G'P Irl an-f'xpbnatwn

- of Ih(' nghlMtlH' subscnbf'r to petttJOn
the (nmllll'-("'lon for Ol ~){~bltc h(,<lnng 00

1: hI' f:lte IrK'rl';Y~(' • J):I 11M ofpxch<1ng{>~

WlllCh :1.Z'{' ,tff,'p1:('d by the propmed rat(l

L'..l<_rJ'~d~n.0 J ('2..1h!" d.d!S-'~JI1D~~_L..illJQ. _
pLrrrs.for th{' p,ubllr I.nfOfn1.l{lon,,! meet
!~lg" rr'qmr"rr by thl!1 SK'tlOn A t('lf'
(Ommu'nll ,ltJ\lh~ rOOlpany which pro
Po-<.J,PS to 101 (f' -l.~!' lt~ b<r~HC' loc.d ('XI hhngf':
nlt(';>~h.ltl holdilt lC;l.<::.t llrv~ publ.lC lIlCOX,.

m.lt1onal1lJPf~tmg.ln p,le)) publJc ''Wrvlce
C<TrllrnlSot.lnrWr rtJ:ltT1C't aq f'~tabh~hf"'dby
'H'rllOn 7;) 101.01 rn \\'hlCb thpr.... IS ,In
l Xl 11:1ngrr am~ct{'(j by thl Hltn':~Sf'

( l) Haslc {{-Jc.d t'xchangf' rateg In

_ Cfp;)"(\db.v ,lDvt.,!p(OmmUfllC:lll(,HlSCOfTl

-rlany pu-r<:;uarlt tf)-slJb~p('tl(;n {21oftfu3
,';.ectlOo shaH bt' r!'\ INo;. pc! by- th€' com-

Be"::rfenacltrdoylhe peoplp oT"th-(:I. SlatP-- tnls.;;mn 111111,.' up-on -Torn'lar:c(l-m,ilamt
of Nebraska. . "1t:::Ttf'd by {d I fi .. ~' !H'rC'pnt of all ~'1iTected '

subsrntlPT<'> If ~tH' tetecom.munl('atlOh~

{'Hmpany has upto fifty thouSRndncce~s

hnf'~ ,lffpctpd by the Jncrp;}Sp lhl-thrpe
p..rn'nt of ,1I! affpch·{j "lubscnt)ers Iflhf'
!f·lf'C{)mmllf\l(·iltl0n~clmwany hag fifty
thousiJud hut not mr)r(1 than two hun
drf'd fiftv t !\(Ju":1nd an f'~S 111W~ ,lff(>ctrtl
flV thf'ITllrr·,I~,(~ ')rl() tW(J fwrn'nl of all
afff>df'-d SlJhSf nrwrs jf tbf' te14'commu
nH dllOW.; (Jlnp:HlY h.ls mfin' than two
hundrt'd fifty tho\J'l.I~d (j(cp.~s.lmeff af
ff·t't,,'d by tll<' JnCr(',Hlf' 'TIle cOrTlplfunt
~h!1[J srwclfiullly S(,t f()rth tll(' r"irLH:u
Jar ratE" or ch<1fg~- d~ to wruch f"{.'VlBW IS

l"NllJPsl/'d. Uw r~a~lOns fortlH- H'quef.>led
rl'VI(~W, and till' TPllPf V/hlCh the com
ptunt-mts Ch~Rlrf' If a proW'r complaint
IS prpse-ntNj to the cori1ml'llOiOn wlthm
rHIlf>ty day<\" from thf' (!Hti' nobet" of the
l"at(' thangp X"'as. spot to aflf'cted sub
scnbers of a tplpcommUf}WatlOns com
parly that h<lR op to fifty thousand ac
<opes iJnps In ;;'Pr\fIC(' Of \.I, lthlfl onr- hun
dn'd twpnty {~ays from ttw ~Jat(' noll('(: of

l.llt:!U~~Jj~ char.g{-'H unrmsed hv Ilw TaU- chang" WllS ~t'nt to uffcctNj
tf'lephon~ carrlf'rs fof. Hcre~s to il loc.ll Clllbsrnl.>f'r', of d U'!f'COJllUlUn1CalwnB
{'xchll'nge network fhr JOt{'r("xch,Hl~(, companythdt hW::l fifty thOllS,wd or mort'
rJcrvle('8~m1tHbe~~hythe~ fl(O'S:'! hnf' In ~H'rVln'. thp comml,gSlon-
~ Any;~~(I,Jf.'u:t5tj:d flh,,11 fH"Cl'!'pt ,u:lri r~lf' U1" c-ornpLuot und,
w.u:tt. enrrH-)roo.-IJLfiJlbss.nhu may ilpply upon propN t'IotWf' m,l',' 'lll!{fwnd the
for r(Jv~,'w of sueh dmrgf's by t1'Jt' {'ollt rat~ and chafgj-'~at lSSllI' during lht>
nUS!HOn _llJ~!!_u·mdl~~ll(Jn. l'I'TWi p<>ndency of thp prou'f:'dmf:s amf rein
ttn1~~~ to by n1l~ -----;a:at'P the ralt",~lar(:fR pri'YloilBTy-
tl~th~"thl'(fjrnml~HHH1'lhHll\lpon In f·flpet an.d <,hall hold .Ind {'ompl,·t4· a
prnrmr IlAt!l (' holli~llld~ ompld(' "Iw,lf hf"lnnJ: l/H'rp<)fl wJthm llJIH'ly dHyS af
lilt: tJH'f{'01J wIlhJl1 'lIxtv d.l"'''~ n1 .lfh:r In filllq' tf) dl'lf'rnlllH' If tilt· r,IU"{ IHI
t~lf' mlll'~ Ttw ('HUlIllJN:IJOn mt"ry ~llull propmif·(f .In'lalr Ju·,t, .tllil FI'll'l{>nllhlf'

wlthtn sIxty dJlYH anN tlH" dO~Jn of 11It· Till' ('Ofl1rnrntIIOn mlty. Within lijxty daYfl
~r--e.Ut..e.r.1.uLiJ.r..r.L.tii.'~tJ~ Ut:CCh:i_ _{I(\\ !:.t.:.li~~I":'il(t~II..:Jl/..'.!.l..rJJlc.~elll,'r_jll\nJJjf~L
ch1l1ltl'jJ whirl! nfl' lujr I\nrl N"<"lllll,\hh' lIdjw1tlnt: thf' TlItl'fl ,lnd (Jll1q~f'''1 at In

l1ul£UlIUlUW:U2Utllwll. . 'HH', I'X(I'pt HHU 011' lOlIltllllfllOIl 'Ihnl!

lalB.c1...u.ml1fi_J:,hllImllLwl.ill.:lu.duUJ rwl fH't IWV Tilt., or I h.lq~f' hr'low th.,
ml1~lJ.!ilit:Ql!Hlf,,; ,Il'tllnl ('(J!'!t nf pro-vldll)j~ xllch !WTVlct·,
~.QJu.wLuffi:t.k'LCJhJ.lf...2fUl1:.l _whlf:h may wcJud(O a rNIHona.ble profit,
1l.C.t l'H t'stnbhRhl'd by the ('Vtill'nee receIved
- Lb.t.:Eatahlis.h.~~,rea.a.&hai:m:.:L~.h.u:h ..at the hearmg In such order, the com·
~~ miSSion mflyorder a refund of amounts
_ collected 10 excess of the rates and'

- - _ - charges as .approved at the hearing.,
~ which may"" paId as a credit against
~ billings for future servtces, In an ex--
~~ change ill whIch local competltlon doo8
~ not exist, a telecommunications com·
acceSS services on a cQ3t~based com-~ pany shall not Increase Its bas-it' local
petitively neutral imd-nondlScrimlOa~ exthaage rates WIthout the approval of
torybaais The: commjssioo shall estab., the commissIon for six months from the
Ugb pepultjes fOr noncompliance wdJj date the eommlSS19n enters 8uch order.
the rliles (nd regu1atjoQR 'and impose If the complaint 1,6 denied" the corornis..
Ill:WIWu IIpon third.party complaints 810n shall enter an order denying the
Of orders by the eommissioQ to ShQW eOID;plai-nt wjthm sixty. days after the
calise fpllowed by notice andlllll1r2llli: close of the hearing, and the,rates ahd
ate Dearing- - chsrges shall "" deemed approved for

(e) EBtabljsh and majntam a filing all purpose8, including for purposes Df
svsteJDfprtarilJaby16calmhQngecar. . appeal. For purjlQ8e8 <lfthis section,
'tiers providjng AcceSS to jn~rexchange actual cost shall also include a ratable
cllitjeIJ' jWd jlQrtion ofadminiatrative expenseund

, (Q Requjre that the average prices in overhead incurred by the telecoDUlluni· '
the aureggte for jntIa8tQte cations company in ita operatioll8 and
Ipng-djstanGll service rellest the WIIC- the appropriate amortiZlltion of previ•.
!.jonohccll" roams appljcQbJe to such ously defened accoUDtillg costa, "
lona=diBtaD\:e Dexyices (4) Notwithstanding the ,::ovlalOllll of '
!ill for puTI!llllC!! pUhis section' Dub8eetiOD8 (2), (3), and (b, ,·f th.it __

(a} Acre" ,bahreg mesUg the Chare~8\ tion, a telecotnmurticatioue COulP8ll.Y '
pajd II)' jnwwcbapge !;jIujelJ! to locar may ata~ timelile an application with -
axsb,U. gujers in order to originate " ~

IIlld tcrmjpQwlone;diatapC!! I;lIlWWng

S"CUOli 1 LIMIT ON TAXES ThIS
Artlclf' sh,lll I~nut g-ov"f'fnnwnt spend
mg b}' hmltlng thf' amount of LLX rt'\
(,IHle-avalJablf' for govptnment to spend
Neither the Stat€' nor <lIlV local govern-
JJ.,1Rn1 shaH enact, make. or allow any
LiX Im:re3.St" f.'}{(:;ppl us pHmlt,ted by
thiS Arhl'h~ Tlw foBo\\'1I'1g defll11tlon<;
,md PfO\'ISlOn~ slMlI apply to thIS At
tlelC'-

• \(ll Tax JlHTP:lSP UW.H1S ,Ul tncn'ase In

total tax reVenul' of tht' Stah' 01 lowl
governm(.'llt In excess 01 tot.l! t.lX re\'
~>nue of the pnor fiscal ye,lr of the Stdtt>

or such local government, whether due
to legislative actIOn Or otherwISe, and
wnetherdue to a change III tax levy, tax
rate, growth JO tax base, change"ln what
c-onstltutes the tax base change In any
emmentofa taxdueur tax refund calcu
latIOn, the enactment of a new tax, the
expanSIOn of an eXisting tax, or nther·
wise Such d(,'tennmatlOo shall be made
based on the total of all tax-reve-Due of
the State or such local government and
oot the ~lmountof any smgle type of tax
rewnue,
(bl Tax rev{'nue me-aos thp. ,H'tual re
ceipts of the State or local go....ernment
lIess overpayments actuatly refunded
to taxpayers} from the ImpOijltlO[) by the
Slat(' or local government of any prop"
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214.380
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Beny McGUIre, City Clerk

IPd[,1 () 1 )"Ir

NOTICE OF MtETING

NOTICE OF MEETING

EverY government
official .or board that
handles public
moneys, should
publish at regular
intervals an

111J'rl- ... Ii [., 1 "",'ll, ,1'1"

AII!tVlnty 1\:1' '''l~y rJI,.~'l\l J ) "j'11-1

P 1.1 <it HlP Y"; IY"" ~J1VI' 'r"ll A, f,r '1 iI', ,}I"
,id lill SIJl r\ 11If·1 '111'1 ~'I)I " 'II U, LJ ''j , •

I' III I, ,1'id!icllI, 1(1' I'H!!I" ,r,' fJ{' 1111r' If 'I ..

(.1', ( Il'fl<" Ofl,<, ,jlltl~! I, ..-llfji'HI I HiP

, Mitch Nl".l~()n, Ghalrl1')an
Wavnfi AIrport Aythonty

11',1,' f),,: //,

?,2B7,~gl

B4.870
76.860

102.710
248.270
137.650
220.500

6. 000'
SO, -100

1}0.560
}9.000

. 040 000

4. (, 14 . 'Ill

NOTICE OF REGULAR
BOARD MEETING

~I'II\ , r,pre']'y q,v~'rl Irldl Hl,-' "'(~LJI.-H

111"1,1,11<1 I)IJIH' l-kl-ol!ej of LdUC,lln'p ,1I
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- obl~f!IQD2 _to~t.!'e_ ~ppllcal10n ale filed, the
apphcallorYwtlf be -scheduled for heanog

DEPARTMENT OF
BANKING AND FINANCE

Lincoln, Nebraska
By: Peter M. Graff

Director 01 Banking & Finance
(Publ Ocl 2~)

BY THE SOARD Of EDUCATION OF
THE WINSIDE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
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Congressman Doug Bereuter keeps in touch: and in tune with.
the Nebraskans he represents through many "towil hall" meetings,
in one·onoonet1iscussions, by telephone and through the maiL He
strongly shares our'Nebraska vi\1ues and isdedi(Oat~d fo taking
M'idwesf common sense and moral values back to Washington, D.C.

During this Republican-led Congress, Doug Beteuter helped to .
pass the first balanced Federal Budget in over ageneration. He
pushed hard successfully for the first broad-based Federal tax cut in
16 years; strongly supported effortS to return education decisions to

. the slates and their school districts; and gave high priority to .
emergencyagnculturar'aid: WhiJe-thepassag(of these measures-- 
benefits most Nebraskans, much remains to be dO!1e~

Let's keep Doug Bereuter'working for us! "'

Paig for by citizens to rc":elect Sheryl Lindau

v'lIl.,S
all','

."Please' allow'me'-Tne priVilege:Of~erving as
your f11ayor fQ;r.alJotherfour years by. voting'

jor;me on -Nov. 3rd'"

CGIIIIISSMAII
.~.. . .

access subsldws and replace them
with a universal service fund to
subsidize higl;--cost rur(ll eustom·
ers.

th(~ loell Air ~()(t{~ IPlrLJltn. Short
wlll-.f',\lll (JPdlt'l t~"}w.lrd 0111 ,1S.S.OC!·

'Jtc oc()r('('. ill ApfJticd -S(lcn(e_~

throU9" tllf' tomnHJf1\tv ,collf>9f' .of
the Air Fo(cp upon lomr1rtton of

,. b,hic- tr,wHnq tmd tt'{ IH11(,11 tl,)I[1

! lI~g \( 11001

_ Short.~l\1111'lkd in the k1ctltal
"<lIre-relIt -mJlflt('/l,l(l«(' CcIJct'r.fieJd.
H(' gr.l'dll,lt('d Iron1 '\\I~lVl1(' St.ttt\
"CQII('~i(' II) 199/

"ELECTION PREVIEW 11
EDITOR'S NOTE "

Nebraskans will be.VOting on two Inlllative petl~iO(l proposals when they go 10 rhe General ElectIon
polls on Nov. 3. So trlat voters eftn bettel' understaM ttlese Importanl proposed changes, the
Nebraska PreSs-Assoclation, 10 co er~tion WIth thiS newspaper, has pr.epar.ed a sarleso! reports
on these issues. This repqrt d~ls With the 'second-,of t t'NO 1r1111e~lV.e petltloC' pfopo,sa s, n~ y
defining it, explaining Its purpose and~$ummart2:ing the arguments lor and agamst
,TllTs is"lhft lhJ.rd-l9poflllllhe S'I!"13S:--'-,--.--_. --~---+-'-+

Areduction-in telephone
access charges.

Timothy, Short enlists
I



O'maha: 1he sevE'n cents pe, pound'
· R Vt/ay re(~ive-s' wIll, 9()' t.o". the. f.und
rBcrpational 3clwlties fOJ R.Way.c9ri-

· sume',s 1h,s wdl h€'lp, defray" thE'
costs ",'the anreual tamping trip ,to·
Niobrara,

· 'Con=ers'from'the n 'county
~~r~a of ~~gt?!"1l0partt(_fpa~.e-If) th~-~'

, -'it;f(and coni0-i\ler,Of R: Way thank
. tht:. comn:un1ty for. "thplr partl(fp~,

Lion and Par NSaw ,kJrbelflg a
dono.; 's IY'~' ,," -

ATTENTION

INSTRUCTIONS TO THE VOTER

2. ·ro WRIT~.IN A NAME - YOU MUST
I:lI.ACKtN I Ht: OVAL _ ANU WHII I:: I HI:: NAMt

ON HIE LINE PRUVIDED, WHERE APPLICABLE,

3~-UW':ONLY-rHE--MA~KE"A PRO-:
VIDED.·

Ifllnter

lonrih \\arcl

1. TO VOTE ,YOU MUST BLACKEN
'i/, THEOVAL. COMPLETELY!

Please be 'advist'd this is ~ sample ballot and because the law
"requires rotatitm of the candidate''; names; the chronoJogical

order,as listed may'~ different in :!,our'precinct,
Becau~somidi8tedcandidates are n"m:inated,in specific dis
tri.;ts'some names listed in this sample ballot may not appear
on the ballot inyourpr<,cind.·· . .

4. DO NOrCROSS OUT - IF YOU CHANGE
YOUR MIND, eXCHANGE YOUR BALLOT FOR ANEW

"=~cc-t-~ ..,_~ONE.~--~_'-.--------~.-.----.- ..--,-.,-.. - ,_.~.. _..~--. --

wmEII

WIllfUl,

,!flUTE II

Uo,uglas H. Oec~

Brian HoHman

Mafcia Kralko

wAnt ,.

Ruth E, Johnson

Alan (~Jl Johnson

Scott D. Wal!ers.

FOR BOARD OF EQUCATION .
SCHOOL DISTRICT #ll

Vote For THREE '

FOR BOARD, OF EDUCATION
,SCHDOL DISTRICT #~60

Voto fQr THREE

FOR BOARO,OF EDUCATION
SCHOOL DISTRICT #95R

Volo For THREE
- -....

b JohnH. B811m8~

---- -,~.---tr----'cc'--I- -I-=-----~+,_=__, c....,_=-=-.,.__---.------.,---.,--- --- ---" ..-9
C? LaffY Simonlen

o Jerry Vln4eBrllg

C? Laylon Jansen

Jim Er;Nin

June K~Erwin

Kat ene eyor

C? Danial Backor

-----------wiiiil-II---

W'UlE IN

Bill Ditkey

FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION,.
SCHOOL D1STRICT#45C

Vote For THREE

C? LaDonns hiting

c-'

C.' Dennis Upp

C? Craig Bartels

-,fOR BOI'iRO O~ EIJUCATlON.
SCHOOL DISTRICT #17

VQl~F!lr TllflH

( , Jean L. Blom~lI~aml'

. (..: - .)

_Vois Fo_r ONE

DIRECTOR

LOWER UKHORNNRD.

AT LARGE'"
Vote For ONE

FOR DIRECTOR,

LOW-ER nK~ORN,NRO

SUB·DISTRICT ONE

VOle, For ONE.

C:) Gat1"Y A. Andefson



WROEIII

'WRlJE III

FOR THIRD WARD,

CDUNCllMEMBER

CITYOF WAJNE "
Vote For ONE

FOR'SECOND'WARD
t ,

COUNCllMEMBER.

CtlY OF WAYNE
Vote For ONE

Ran'dalfS. Pick

FOR MJ.YOR
- tllYffF:WAYNl:

,Vote For ONE

Sheryl A. Lindau

FOR AIRPORT AUTHORITY.
CITY OF WAYNE

VoteforTWO

C?> Bob Sheckler

0' .. Stloll,Mords

C?> David Ley

c:::> John V. Addison'

C?> Willl, L Wi.em.n

WIIlTEIl

WRITE'.

W1lIrEII

Alfredo Ramirez

Jim F,ernau

-----wiii'i!-IR---

FOR BOARD OF rlll,!SlEES
VILLAGE'OFCARI!0Ll· '

Vote Flir TWO

o .Colby Gillespie

C> Riek BUlsey

WRITEIR

Morris Ochsner

Connie Kaup

FliRMtMBER OF
EDUCATIONAL SERVICE UNIT,B

ATLARGE"

Vote For FOUR

~impli;nientediR 1994.
~Th.. next m..eting of th.. Winside

ScholarShiP Foundation will be in,
March of 1999,

Cindy A. Warneke

MartlynV. Altwine
, IByl'et!t!on)

C?>' Ja.~Il"IIC"lIisori~
IBy Petition)

'C?> Jack l. Prater
Fducallon Service' Unlt#]

School District #5,1'

lliillQill!l~~-I-+ __":""~~c..=':~)~·;:.D~ru:e:e.:H:i1d~",,-~-"7:-"":"-I0~c=.~.,:M::,a~r::..k~J,::le~tz~'~-;-----,;-,...-t~+;':==±'=~~~=::==.1-:~.1Y LIlsi <le VtI~Au Jl, ru ~flll'

C?> .........=B-=ob:-.-"=8:.:..1I----c-~~_........."_+~........--f"fOilfRHF"'O·VlURIH'J-HWARO---.~
COUNCllMEMBEil

CITY OF WAYNE

'~~~~ ...~ '-,--~---::. ~~··~··~';'~-ii~~'-~'~' ~~~w~llIgT!~.~'~~;~:'~"~: ~~~_~~_, -.!,o_te~Fo_r_O~~_'7"_· __
FOR BOARD OF EDueATlON FOR 80ARD OF TRUSTEES C.:> ....Uy Wiel.nd

SCHOOL DISTRiCT 62P VILLAGE OF HOSKINS
Vote For THREE Vote for THREE

Ruth K. Jaeger :::::::> Jamel,A. Miller

C> Richlrd L. Dofli'l, Jr.

~ INStRUCTIONS TO THE'VOTER



Grace Lutheran Church

Wayne Cl!yAudltonum

Winside Village·Auditorium .

First Pre~byterian Church

Win,side Village Auditorium

Carroll Village Auditorium

School Distnct #57

Hoskins'Fire Hall

Education Service Unit #1-

DO'NOIFOLD THE BALLOT.

. . ' - ,

WAYNE COUNTY POLLING LpCATlONS'

2. TO' WRITE~iNA- NAME """YOU MUSt.
'~8liA~KcN"rtif-OVAL..•cArm"w.aU~Uili-NAME.._~~

ON THE tiNE PROVIDED, WHERE APPLICABLE

3.' USE ONLY THE MARKER PRO·
.VIDEO.

Second Ward·

Hoskins/Garfield

BrennaiPlumCreek

Deer Cree1</Sherman

Chapin

Hunter'~ .'

'Fourth Ward

c:::> Yes

OR JUDGE OF NEBRASKA WORKERS'
. COMPENSATlON COURT

C) No

C:O. No

hall Judge Johh M. Gerrard be retained in
ffiee?

OR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME-COURT,
. THiRD DISTRICT' .

WRITE IN

. WR"~IN

WRITE IN

Andrew L Sullivan Lib

David Heiheman

Sam Spilker ReI

Don Slenberg Rep

FOR STATE TREASURER
Vote FarONE

.Ilavid D. Tagarl :

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL
Vole For ON,E .

Pal Knapp Oem

Oem

. FOR SECRETARV'OF ST~TE.
. Vote For ONE

Kent8ernbeck . '.

c:::> [Mike J.ohllnIlS.GOV.:. Rep
LOnid Maural.Ht Gov,
.-;- -'-"-~.~~~~~.·----F1lJtetfftlHJf1»SlRlcrelJtlftT'-·....."c=.,--"--Y·er---·-~-~--

Votl For ONE
(:~:') Joann M. Ollrander Rep

c:::> [==:WlUTtlll

-, '.- WiiilEi1~--





'~ tARCAR£·MQNTH 'The Wayne Herald~Octobe"29f.l~8

fJroper cdr care.-.. :,.-. . ' ''-

D~:you)know'·'~~facts?.·:.., ..
.' .Do you think of your. car as an invest, ':\IiUbegih tqdeteri()rate after two years: fullors\:lf,se(ViC~,: can!lffectively dean ~'. Wash you car ontea week at a
mentlltis.lrj fact, forrnaiw Americans, The suns'ultraviolet(UV) ray~, salt .and acarwithout oilmajJe;There.areseveral pf.0fessional car was~,
their vehicle is the secondbiggesi rp~dwear alrodamage .cars,Wax is an tYpesofwi:Jfessibnalcar'washesusing * Always washy.ouf .car afterilrain or
investmenttl1eywili make in a)fetime," effective a,M efficient way,to chfneapd va~iations. of touchles~, semit9uchless, snow to removeacidraih .androad
In conjunction with National Car'Care protectyourvehide'sJinish,lt iuecorf\- doth or: brush methods. of deaning, 111 salt.

~-'-~.th; .th~ . InternatlOnaJ,'Carwash . rnE'l'fdMthatacaueceivea professional a,',yo( tbeSe'operatkll'ls, highpreS5ure *. 'rNax YOU!, CilI:evelysix ~it("'IIIS, More
'l\ssocHltioTfofferslhe~an~ewro--some"hilf1d-wax twice:a year, alongwith a pro-', :water. and c1eanlngsQlutions al'f lJs.edto .~.Jrequent,waKeunaY-b-e.c[le,eded.ityou_,

of the most common questions about fessiona,l car wash once a week. remove dirt and other potentially dam· live in a sunny climate or own a red, .
car appearance,care to help you main· Questiqn: .lsh't (j hand wash in mydri' aging'partidesfrom the finish, wheel. black or whin, car, as ttiese colors are
tain. the valueot your second biggest· vewaybetter for my car ond safer for the wellsand\,mder cimiageof yom vehicle, more sUSCeptible to UV rays- arid
investment. . environment? , A final freshwater rinse leaves you car need greater protection from the sun.
. Question:!sn 't ram a natural, cos! ,effe'c:' Answer: No, Dirt that colledsin wash spoffree. BI()wers or drying towels. wifi' (Don't forget to wash after aday at

tive car wash? . water, sponges and·. chamois' withrerlioveexcess water from the car, . the beachfSea salt is also hard on your
Answer: NQ! Rain and snow contain s.cratch your· vehicle\ finish. the tech" QuestiiJn:Whatif fdon't'hcive the time caL),

dirt, and pollutants' from the air .(com' nolQgy.used today in a pwfessional car . ormo~ey, to' wash and wax my car regu, ~ Go .to.a car wash that is professionally
.' monly referred toas acid rain) anditcan wash will ·notscra.tchorcreate"~wirl" .'Jarllt?' managed, clean, well lit and displays
. eat away atth" finish 00 your car After,:inarks' ~n your,. r. Notonl is a r fe: Answer:T:omaintalnthe value of oui the'rlnternatiohal Carwash Assoc",
. acid rain falls on your vehicle, the water. ,sional wash. safer for your car, .protes· ",ehicle, you can't afford not toprofes. iationmember decal.

evaporates, leaving' a film' ofacid.~ional washes 'Qseonly.half as much, sionafly maintain theappe~rance of your The I~teinational CarwashAssocia,tion .
Concentrated' by sunlight;ililsildd can .water than a driveway wash and use ,. "aL 'And. if you compare a professional
be.come so strong. thai. will "eat" biodegiadablecl€aning. solutions to fur· .car Wii,shto a driveway wash ,. factoring (ICA),represents 3,00() professional
h h

··I d . carwash and detail operators,
trough. YOlJr car's finish, .ruining: the ther protect t e environment. A15o, pro- in c eaner~, waxes an .. water use ,- you
vehicle's paint a.nd..·..aP.p.. eara'nce, ..' f.ession.. al '..c.ar w.as.he.. s. ar.e r.eq.u.. ir.e.d to.... will find that a profesSional car wash is fR'~I!lIl.' operatingover 25,00.0 car. Q' .' If' . h . 'h . J' '," . . .', 'f' . t'l' '. h"','" was.hshops;,'as well a.s. ue.stlon: my ..car.· 050.' ..igh 90.. 55 appropriately.· dispose bfuse.d, -dirt..y not'-signt \C'an ymore expenSive:, t at ~1IIJ

[ , ' ., h .d . . If "d f ..' . ill" car ca.re manufactlJrers,(ear coat finish, do I sttll need to wax It? water ··not send it d.own a storm drain was I? it yourse-, an most pro es, . ,iilr
Answer: Ye,S, Most ne~ cars have a like you doin your ciMv¥way. ',' sional car washes :take. less than half of .... '.' ". Jr distributors and sUPP.Iiers'

c1eilLcoat.flnish ""hich.,~an be easily Question:What,kinci of ca~ wash willdo the -timeofthe typk:aldriveway wash: '. from around the world.
damaged by aciqrain Even with mini' '0 good iob c1eanih9 my car? "--C'-- 8aslc~Ca;:cC~i\i.ripsfor' .... ,.' ~-- 'International' ,'--
rf\allime outdoors,a,~y c1e-arcoat finisj) Answer: Any profilssiona'l car wasli' ,- Opjimum Car Appearance: . CarwashAssociation

~iWni,(f1f P'Qft~v(JtP~i [~r [6ft Irldurtry

.~.
~',t:/(r=:

.Old Man Winte~cancreat~some

dangerous driving conditionSm
Prepare·'nOlftffolfwin:ferdrfvirig

We can help in case of an accidtult

If yoW change your own oil. be $ureyou, ,

diBpo~e ofJi;properiy. Do not pQL.lrit down
. ,'- - . , - .

1;.-he Beweror. Btorm ~rain. InBtead. sayB

CarC"'lreCouncil. take it to whereyol,J
.' ' . .)

bOl,Jght-your-oil o,:.to a Bervice. . •..~.

f~Cilityt.hat' reCycle,B it.The\n'09S.~&,

Od.fl. It.'.e.r~BhouldbereCycled J'q,;I)., .'~.'.
El6welC . ~~O'l'Jl.

~._,._.'C"_'_.,••_ •._'.'

~~G :arwas~
WHY SUPER WASH?

• UNDERCARRIAGE FLUSH
• SUPEI!;SQAP.PRE-SOAK
• SPOT FREE RINSE
• SUPERMATIC ONLY 3 MINUTES
..,CLEAH.·$PACIOUS, WELL.LlT
BAYS'

. • HEATED FLOQRS
POWERFuL TWIN MOTOR
VJl~UUfJ'$' . .

··'liiiP.i~fiiiiiii;~ii' '. Dt.SCOUtnTOKENOTU~I AVAI(,ABLE·FROMFI!;IENOLY.
ttELPFUL AT'rENDANTS•

.Complete Collision &: Refinish.Seriiice
·Windshield Replcl<::ement &. Repair
@Rental Cars & Vans
-Friendly & professional Office Staff
-Highly Trained&: CertifiedTechnidans
.WrittenWarranty~

Tom's· Body. & .Paint Shop, Inc•.o 108PearlSlreet . ~."
~ 402-375-4555 ®

.~=:=....



CARCAlltM0r#tJ lb"W~"",~i.i'~~'l~

'Investment tft'at·'returnsSD.-.lo
C,·' ' , - _ ',;'" - :_,,-~ "0 - ." :'_' _.' ",. >" - " -,' ""_,,,' , •. .? _ '-," . >.... '-,"" , "'," ,,';',.' ',,: :' ,< ' , " -',' , - _ -"

Z~Cfi OIl.
'AMPRIDE' .

24 Hour Touchless.Car Wash
FulI$erviceMechanic

On Farm Tire Service
Bulk Fuel Delivery

~ 310 South Main

375-2121

tJ:~ Parts & t'~cessories, all
makes cars

.a~ Truck· & Tractor Parts

LC~ Machine Shop Service

.tt~ Custom made Hydrauli~ Hoses"



See TIP.S, pageS

Traveling With Your Car
Preparing your car for travel is very

important. Make sure your caris ready
for the .trip by checking all vital fluids
.such as the oil and coolant, and 'by ,
visually inspecting your car for anything
that looks out ot'place, It is always a
good idea to double-check the coolant

GettingA'Second Opinion
If your car still runs, you have the 'option
of getting a second opinion from anoth
er mechanic. If you receive the same
advice from 'both shops, you, can feel
more confident about the e.XiKt na-t-ttf€
of the 'problem 'and the likely re.pal/JOb,
However, i( the second shop says some
thing radically different, tell the
mechanic what the other shop found-
there may be an explanation for the dIS
crepancy.

_0 Another option is to take your ,car 'to
an independent diagnostic center, Fora
fee, these shops will examine your car
and tell you about any problems they
find,

Atl-he Shop
If 'you car must be towed to il shop,

reqlJesta flatbed tow truck to,lessen the
chance. of damaging the car, After your
ca[hasarriv~d at the shop, Jnsp~ct the.
vehicle'thoroughly to make sure It has
no~ been damaged in transit.
Automotive service clubs may proVide

"tre'e'or reduced-rate towing, Also:. check'

D&"'N
Service

6t!l:.Mail1Street "
Wayne,N~ '.'

(402l37'.44~

':.......... .••............ ...~< ..........•..•.... ,: ...........•...••................................•............:•...........................•on·cgrreealr

Hours:
Monday - Friday 7:00a.m. - 8:00 p.m,

Saturday 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p,m.
Sunday 9:00 a.m.- 6:00p,m.

PropeLalignmentimprov~s~tegrlogL

l'1andli-ng,-fidability,&wear and 'tearon
tires and suspension parts.

qur 4-wheer computeri'zed ali-gnmenf'
. provid.es you with before and after

print-outs to show you actual adjustments.

Owning. acifr 'canmeall(ri)llb.leilYOll
Me not prepared to handle mevitable
ll1i,haps and - . r~palrSi(ttakes
preventat Ivemaintel1ar1C0,. plallllinij,
al1dknow·how to'avo"d,ordealwith,
probleri)s vvheny,?u'r Ciirn'eednepair"

WMrill)fyhasexpired,-~~maHllal:UntJstJafHoise5tl1a:trnaYa(f(rs.(0!icahhy ability tocoH1pensatefor' a
.C1)~rlge,yol.!r car's oils reglJlarly, One sound,exp'i'nsiye to fix may 911 perf~ctlYrninor problem, whilema~if]91,t appear

of (he, quickest ways_to rUHla car's normal;o~,aneawpr?bfemJotorre,et:tothe'untrainedeyeasilseveralother
engine IS 10 rJOtchange Its Citl, or worle, Ifyoucanriolfi'xthe,problemyourself, probl~ms have, suddenly cropped up,
I<i'tting the oil .level drop too1ow, !1I1d:ilf¢plJ!aQle'repair~hep'I(),dothe Tra(~ing down these types a/engine
Change yourcar's oil('wry 3;000 t6jo/:J,Therearemanyfactorsirwolvedin problems by g,uemYQrk alone carl be
5,000 miles, or soorwr ILYGH-+Jo,;) jGt~,Jt:~- fir\ding-4le-'rrgj)t.2place;lo-t-<1-k" your,(ar---eiSp"mive-,-

Avoiding Car Repairs driiling in the till', in, a, dusty enVtron, lorrt,pai( 'but thesean;llcan,be
There are severiil'thim)s yOll cando to ment, -or If you routlhely carry a heavy simplified If you knl)\'I' what yOll need,

savesignilicant amount 01 time and load or towa trailer. , " " ,II yourcarrsstill under warranty, you
money over the lifetime of your car,as Have the oil changed at ad-ea)ership" "may, not;havemanY,:opti0!15,-UsuaHy,
weliaspiOlong its ,life, " service station, quick-oil-change or, repair,workcoveredbylheWarrantyon

-Read ti,e owner's lT1iHlual, Manuals repair facility, Most service stations new cars ,musCberelormed' bya
'contain useful informallorl about how to include a "lube job" along with an oil 'mechanic ,or an automotive service tech
keepyou carrunriing properly Look for, change,as weUas,.inspect other critical nician, certified by themanulacturer,
infc>rmation, such as: the type and fluid levels in your car. Many new car>, O'ften,the mantJf<!~turerwill >pecify th,at
wei hi of oil to use in varloussea>ons; howeVer;'do rrotneed'Tra;dillonal tubri- - 'warranty worfcmu>tbe pceformed' ata
proper maintenance ,inlervals;ahdthe cation since t elrparS)lre permanen I' eiler s servl
maximum load your carean 'carry or ,Iubrlc<lted and sealed. " ',However, thewarranty wOrkrnay not towing coverage" "
tow, If your car hasa manual transmls- If youarei{1C1in:dto, youcarieven have to be preformedwhereyotJ pur- V\ihileat the shop, allow the, servJCe
sion:ilnd out the propersh!iftpoint>, lor learn how to change your car's oilaridcha~e(tyoucar,Read.your warranty tetl;1hician to perform a diagnosis,
rnJxim0m engine1Ife;th"y'ijre -u>uatly filterDri, your own: Many,service stations 'careftJll¥todete-rminewhat,procedures unless you are, trained to auto repair and
the same as described formax'imumfuel willilccept fheproperly dispose ofused mUstbe ,fonowed if you are to be reim- knb.w exactly what the, problem with
,efficiency, ',',' "', '", oil - bursed fbrthrepair cost. If. in doubt, ask your.car' may be, Describe your car's

oReadyour manuals warranty infor- questionsatthedealershipwhere you' symptoms to the service adVisor writll1g
;...malion section, Foll'llwing these direc- ,Servicing Your Car bought your car. ' , • up, your repair order, ahdmake sure he

tions;will allow, you the flJll warraflty Despitethei:>est maintenance, p(ob:' H You(wa'tra'nty has expired, you ar'i' or she writesi-Jown everything you want
chiralioilproviaed,- Also, the -wJfr-anty I"tn, may occurwrth-a'nrmernanrcalfnieto-shop around-for a-reput-ablMhop~-cheE~ed,--~BFe><-afAplei,f~)'our£'ilr's
requirement, areagoodmarntenarlce ""device as complex as a,car: .lfyour car wliicn wifl perform~(ompetent. repair response seems sluggish, make sure the
schedule' to adhere tO,even after the needs service, first check the owner's work on y?urcar atatompetitive cost. symp\om'sdescription is Written on the

repair order,
FindingARepair.Shop Nex.t, ,obtain an estimate, Make sure

, When your. car' simply 'need routine the'service advisor notes on the repair
maintenance such as oil changes and ' order (Ofl1) to have the shop' call yOlJ
tune-ups at theintervaJ'~..specifiedby with an 'estimate of repair cost, before
your car's manufacturer; you may want any work IS done, Some focales require
to-take it to a service station,Ask family, owner. autnomatlon of repairs and/or
friends ~hd co:wa'rkers fo(,recoinmen- n.otificafioh.iHhe job exceeds the esti.,
dations for a reputable.ShoP; and check mate, and the" return of any replac~d

vyith' your. local' Better. BuslOess .Bureau parts, Find out your rights -under the
about the shop's reliability, Try to find a laws in your loc(ll~,

service station that has convenient ho,ors
of6peration and ,is Close to. where yoti-
live or work, .

,However; if more extensive wor~ IS
- ~'t'eqalre'd, you may waht to fitJdeither a

de<ller or a repair shop 'specializing in
the type of repair.,you need,lf you are in
doubt,about What the problem is, get a
professional diagnosis,.~or warranty pur-

"poses, be sure to keep records and
receipts. for all work done

High-tech Cars generally,\~quire high
tech repairs. II yours is a late-model car,
make sure ttie shop you choose has the
techholo~yandskilled technicians
required to properly diagnose the prob
lem,

Almost· aU cars built since the early
eighties haVe highly sophisticated elec
tronic, "engine-manag~mentn systems
(computer control systems) de>igned to
increaSe the engine's efficiency, reduce
emissions/and aid, ,in engine ,trou,'
bleshboting.lfthe shop does not hilve
the. proper equipment or the' expertise
tOdiagnose,yourcar, you may be taking

.asubstantial risk by having it repaired
there.

Many. engine computers have' the

•
j



off to the' side of the road to call for 'This'is ellen f)"lore impo'rtant if the -Be. quiet 'about your lack of knowl!
help. . shop where you are having the repair edge::lf youdcYnot know much about,

·Check the Battery: If your carwill not. work done is far ffUm your home. automobiles, do not let the methanic
re:start, thebatteryrn.aYbe theprob' " Examine the service receipt'lo'see know. .
Ie/II. If it is Hot azel(;)-ffiainteAanEe . "'Hanly what work "'as donOlls the .\IIIateh yonrrarif possi!;!. Db at·

hoses· arid ali beltsonybur car Failures
of these items are a!ltongthe:most
common reasons tfh'itcars breakqQwn,

Two items often' missing from a car's the top of your· 'must buy' hst.thlsinex- conscientjausvehide owners is a tread For Jree
glo\le compartment are basic.ownership. pensive 'device measures the air pressure depth gauge .. As Jhe term' implies, it is copy' of the
tool~:the <Jwner'slllanualar,d"a tire in the tire and, when.used reg.ularly, can used to measure the depth .of ,the COt':Kil's pam.
gauge,One hasbeen·describedas'the save' its cost hundiedsof times over, .groove in tire's tread. When that. mea- ph let' .send. a
most widely pUblishedalld least read Qf .Underinfla,tedtires\,ileaCmofe rapidlya(s(jrem~ntTS)esstl1arYL]3T'iITftil)1eto stamped,' 'siH
all An)eripn literature,The tire gauge, the outer edges; .overinflated tires wear replacethattire, Worn tread 'Ieads to addressed enve,
m~)refamiliart9ril0stm()tbrists,seldom. atthecent.er of·H1etr.ead. hydropfaningon rairicovered road's, a lope to: LaY'
i\ foulld at-hongtlw Iipjvc!<s, credrtcard' Inadditipn to.ext~n(jing tire-lile, prop- phenomenon where the tire act.ually 'Care CounCil,
stubsandSl!nglass\>slJe'H"rally found Ir) e/rnflation helpssaveluef. An lIf1derin- losescontactwith the madsurfa_ce.lt. 42 Park Drive,
:1 (so. called) glovecompartnwnt. f1ated trre 'consumed' more ·enerlJY dUE\ feels like driving olliee" .... ". .Dept..... PK98-

, ~'-As,emflhfisi-i'ed. IIl·ttW. (,1r. Care .to,ltsrolHng're.s.istance: ILalso, hampers' . IncorreCt tiremffatIon and excesslve..~31.R£,.,. Port
CouncH's illustrated pJmpl1k>t on rires,steenng and stability on the road. wear are two.. of the leading causes for Clinton, OH.
"if you don't own a'tire gauge, putH at Another gauge own'ed by the more failure in vehi.cle check lanes. 43452,.

'Tips:'-'-----------,;,......",;---..........-.----~-.;.,;,......",;----------
(c:entlnued from page S)

Out·Of~TownEmergency Repairs
Despite' lhe .. best maintenance and

pre.trip irlspectiom, cars can .stiilunex
pectedlybreak doWn when you are'on
the road. Being a member. of an auto
motive club helps in such situations.
Halling a cellUlar phone or a CB can-:also
help in.an emergency. I(your cM,breaks

-clown ih-'<l--femOTero-catidn;youulTl 'caU
for assistance without having to wqlk
several miles to find a phone.

CB channel, 9 is reserved, exclusively
for this purpose; almost all local and
state, police agenciesmoni~or, it. On a
cellular phone, the emergency number'
is usually 911. Some locations, however,
may havedifterent codes for roadside
emergency assistance. When 911 is not
used for this purpose, there are usually
roadside' signs with the emer.gency
number, .
. T03void unnecessary ~osts and

speed:up your repair time, follow thest>
guidelines:

.Practic'eSafety: Do not work on your
c,ar or wait.un an unsafe' place, Pull your
car off·the road, preferably into a
'parking lot. Many people are injured
while wa,iting in their cars, or trying. to
repair them along the side of the road. If
youcannot mover your car, get yourself

Before you Pay
Orree theshoptells you that your car

is ready, checl< afew items'to make sure
youar~ satisfied with the repairwork-
especially if yQuaredealing with a shop
for the first time.

t) Computet t;esign'
2) A.S.E.Certified _
3);rransmi~siorl Repair & Replacement
4) To""ing ,
5) Complete Car Care

Owner, 40 years experience.
AC Delco Parts ACDeIco

Heikes Automotive Service
419 .Main St.

Wayne, HE 68787
402·375·4385
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II-aRe
,GOLD
CLASS
PROi=ESStONALS

,Jtt;;akC::E>mon:~ th<ilnaaE> 1;.0 run
~our car. !"t; takoa air. Whon the air

filter 16 dirty. "the engine l<Yill

amoke. rUn poorly. waetegaa. and

add to pollution. Have your air

checked eoaeona"y.

()u rea as op Ig we .. , sumer byeddc'atJng bOsiness;es.oll up·
denly jolted from behind.Yoliget oulof to.date collision repair methpds
YOllr. ~ar to realize that your.,vehlc!e has To recognize busineSSes that are weil·
b~en Qqtnqgedby ti;le vehicle bel1lJ1dyou trained andup-to:dateincollision repair

, The dainage doesri~t appear to. be exlen· technology, I-CAR created the Cold
sive,'buthidden damoge COl"( bediff/cult to Class Professlonals®program. When yOll
deJei't.H6w doy6u knOW Imw itfOthddfH· "See\he'I-CAR' Cold' Class" Professionills
age was done to your \'~hicle and' if it's sign 'you can be
safe to drivel assured you
'Automobile accidents happen every ha.ve choseli.a

day. When Ifleyd6,nlO'Stpeople are not· qual1ty.c611lS1On
preparecLfor them. Choosing a coll.iSlon repair' faCility.
reparrfacility before.)iouarefac.ed With This sign mea'1\
this situation however, can save you theblIsllless has
time anil ag9ravatron...But how do you 'made acon1l11ll·
st~rt y(lur se~rch.for a quality CoUislon 'rnent to lralllll)9
repair facility7 J,he'[5taff on the

National ~ar Care Moi,'th II. a good latest technolo·
'time- t6 brush up on the things tD look gy, and has the
f\OJr when'you enter a .collision repair knowledge to
.facility: . properly reparr

1) Is the facility clean and well lit? your colilsion
2) Do.they bave modern equipment damage(j vehicle .

. and current tetJlnical references? Thel,CAR Cold Class Professionals
3)Can you lour the facility? logo is easy to sponn the yellow pages,

, 4) Do y.ouseesjgns, plaques orquaJi: and on signs located outside the busi·
fications of technician trainlng 7 ness. Many insurance companies have

Signs of training are especially impor- listings of '·CAR Cold Class Professional
Tahctrshows thata businessiYkeeping 'businesse's~a:nd'arE""t'CAR{;c>!d'Class'
up with the technology of today's vehi· Professionals themselves They under·
des. . . stand the importance .of being properiy

Onecol11pany th~t is keeping' busi· trained and directing therr customers to
nesses up·to·date with collision rep~ir 'qualily cotlision repair facilities.
technology is I·CAR®,the Inter·lndustry To find an I·CAR Gold Class
Conference on Auto Coil' "n Repair. I· Professional O.usiness hear you, or for a
CARis a not.for·prOfit.or" "zation that FREE information kit about the' Gold
provides collisiOn repair training to colli· Class. Professionals Program, call 1-800:
sio.n repair buslnesses;insuran<,e compa· 55cAUT02. You .can also search wwwi
nies<\nd,other industry related business. caLcom for an I·CAR Gold' Class
esc I-CAR's mission is to protect the con· Professional by region, stale or province.

Areyollprepared When
you.hav~anaccident?

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Hwy 15 NWayne -375-3535- ·1-800-072-3313

. CAItCAllE,..«m!I:tThe.WClyne Herald -October'29;1998 .. '. . '. . .' .. . . .

.....~w~9·filtd .•~... COI'nPt!~~nf "a,ltpt~chni(i ..ri
. Filllisthe~~rfedtirhet().~JndothetechniCians by il1eilnS of. nationally play tlJe.b.luean<;i. whiteASE olltdoor chilnges in~erfOrniance,and handlin~

damaQedon€ bywhll11erdriving and to admiilistered tests. Technidans vQlu(iiar"sit:jr1andpost· tedlnil'ians' ASE credell' -Des~r,be your vehicle's problem(s),
geUeadyfor the rigors ofwinter~driving' Jly take these..tompetencyexams in up tialsin the,eustomerservice area. . but resist the temptation to diagnose.

..ahe.ad.~?ltsh()uldcor1'le"ilSno·sL1fprise..toe.ight autOrrobile.speclpJities;suchas . .Officials with. the.Nati()nil11n,stiiutei0( oHavesrnal1 problems repaired before

that October,s. "National Care Care . Engine Repitiror B'akes. (There are alsO Am.·.....u.ot~.-..o..0...·.r'IOs.ttsi~;... :.aet.r..v....i.~..·~.'e· .I.Er-~..•~I.ne.)v.l.eeo:nrk.vCeeem--..ir~een•..·-t••.•.•.I~s~-~.~~yK·cete)epc. 0g·..mO·-9-.ea•..·~r·e~ct?o~r.·al1se.~dac.~~:s:-' ,--
Month.'~. ...•. ..•....•.. .'.. .ex,ilmsfoLn:iediumtheavy truck, schoo!,.ul lit ~ririS. .

.. .Butgiven the cost and complexllyof . \)tls;}nd coUisi()r\ repairlecnnicians;. impdrtan\,too .........' '. To Help motorists get. their vehicles
to.day's.vehltles, to say nOfhlng QI ."ver- ;,chgi-nernachinists, and partsspecialists). 'Am.... ().rrgA.S. E. '.I.'. re.c.... o.m.m..~n..da.tio...ns: r.e.adY.fQrWjn~4.SE.ha.sPr.e.p. a.r.ed· a
busy,lifestytes,manY'm(!tOrt~ts" art' TllQsewh0p,ass oni> or moretests.ando"Readyourawner'srNoual, ..•.. brochure,. "Don~eLStuck (Jut In the
avoiding,do-lt·yours~l( repairs""and ar(' . fl,lfiUthetwo'year work experience oBeconlefainlllar\Vitl1 the 6aSiccom· Cold." For a free copy;.:senda sell,
turning, InsteaD, to professionjltl<il!1i. requ;'rernellt are awarded ASEi"redeh·' . ponents.and systems.. .'. ... add"e~sed, stamped; busin~ss.enveIQpe

.. cians. '. ..... . .liaIS~t[esting their competellCy.Thecer~ . -r9l1qwJhe manu(acturer's selvice to: .ASE Winter Brochure,DeptCCCR~
Tbe fo"o~ing tIpS frorn the rlonprollt tifled techdicians ,are then eligible to scliedules, .' '.' W98, PO Box 347, Herndon, VA

Nationallnstilute·for Automotive ServlCe wear the blueand whiteASE insignia. oMakenote of noises, unusual odors, 2.2070. •
ExcellenCe (ASE) sh'ouldm,akefindrng a' Not only are these credential.smean-
.qualified automotlvelecbnlClal1 easier , :rngful to tech·

Ask a number ,of fnends orbusmess nlclans, tll€y
<llsoclates'if they o'n rec;oillinel1d lome· are reassuring
one; a consensus IS usua11y more reliable to employers;
than counting solely on one person's and iinportant
)uagment. ' to ')lOLL AS(

Resllfe t6 call yo . n u ler ' o€dentia.ls are

S·••
... _. ,11

..li.,;,



.An, annwir~hysicaH6 aeood

idea foryour familyvehicle.lt

can detect aproblem before it

.turrJsinto s/C06tlyexpenditure

orsssfety' hazara.

',If the "vehicle
still' 'has its

· original bat-
· tery, it"pro\:la'
bly has .out.
lived its useful·
ness. Normal

. lifespan for an
o\igirial'bat.

tion,othersmay be, too; the deteriora' tery is foUryears. .... . . ....
t.ionis not yet visible. A leakin'g or failed Some auto servite professionals,hav.:
cooJi'ng .. s'ystemhose . can cause an ing the benefit of experience aSVj'ellas
engi~e--toself.destruct 'in a rBatteLolca __aY!l.i@bleJa~ilities,_wl1Lreplace ,i:ertai~

'few l11i1es'i: .•.... .... .... . - _... comp()ne~tson their perso(lalvehtdes
As forbeltreplacementiconsfder that, as a preventive measure,ln:additiofH()~

Qnmo~tvellk:les, one. belt does the fuel, ignition and emission control parts,
work of three orJour, so failure can be they may replace tbe fuel pump and/or
serious.._ .. ". . ,. ' . .alternator.

What abou.!othet: parts? After9years .... Jor·a Jree .parnphleton giving (ule!s
· many.c;ompOnents~may•. alteady..Jlave vehide-.an"ann!J_a.I.Pb.}[sicaJ/: _s!~n.q. L_

been replaced and, if not; .should. be stamped; self-addressed envelope to Car·
inspe<:tedwith an eye towardreplace-Care Council, Department PK9i·Xl 42
ment. ParkDri\ie, Port .Clinton, OH 43452.

Marginal
brake system
parts or weak
sLls pension'
parts may be
ready tor the

.graveyard at

TH.E ARGUMENT FOR
"PREVENTIVE REPlACEMENT"

You can save labor costs_by getting
the Whol~jobdone at on<;evs. repeated

·trips to therepairshop. You may avoid
having to do the replacing at an incon:
venient time. .

When one house isin marg1naicondi~

ed in cities throughouttne' U.S,A:"last
yearnearly 9 aut of 10 need¢dsorrll"
kind of maintenance or repair.lylost of
the. discrepancies would hdtcobstitute a
heavy fin arfcial burden on owners, but
failUr€to (o[redthepioblell1mightcre,'
ate a heavy one.

Nineteen' percent needed' drive' ,belts,
27?/o had low or d'irty engine oil; .21%

..•... . ". ' . . ..C:;AR CAREMONTHTheWaYP~H~rald~()crof,er2!);19!J87

·.·We-'renot ,.l!adyforthe1seaJ¢ hoodc'·
Astheaverage age of a vehicle' this hadlowor clirty transmission fil,Jid."Any _

year is expected to e1<ceed 9.0 years, . one of these conditions can cause
typicallywith over 100,000 miles on the expensive damage to an.·otherwise
odometer; thetermf'reventive m.ainte- healthyvehicle," .says Midgley. . ., '.'
nancetakesona new meaning.·With .' Her~callstheownerofa high mileage
the rightkind of carethatagingvehicle . vanas~ing whaUQdo about replacing a

·c.auld provide dependabJetransp()rta- bad radiator nose; Her mecbaniC,'had
tion foranoth.er.9years andrflore, recom';'ended having .all of them
according to tbe Car Care Council. . - replacedwhife the van wasih tbe shop

"However, the concept of a vehicle·' because they all were original. "1h;)(
that's touted. to be· vinuallymainte, soul1ds"pretty expemive/, she-c{)mc

nance-free for 100,000 miles causes plained, i'especia'lly wben the 'others
most experts to-cringe," says car Care appear OK." ' -

Council President,' Don . Midgley. Most experts would 'agree with her
"Results of our vehicle inspection lanes mechanic. In fact, they might go. even
during. National Car Care Month under· further to suggest that belts should be
Score the neecj for pubJic- awareness on replaced ~t that time, too. Depending

. this: issue.f'eriodic· checks ahdmainte- . upon circumstances, it often is the most
nance need to be done considerably economical way togoih the long run.
more frequently than what many con· Further, this can salle time andiriconve'
sumersare ledtobelleve' . .niehcelat¢L Here!s'whYiaccdrdingto

Motorists >can .become.'green .drivers'·

Gary'sGei!leral Store/Ampride

"4.--

·Across from Campus
375-4853

- Use an engine 'heater in cold c1i·
mates. The warmefthe engine upon
starting, the quicker it' and the catalytiC
converter achieve maximum efficiency,

-Avoid excess idling in nort-traffic situ
TRIP - ations. Jdlingmcir.e than 30 seconds

•. consumes mQre- fuel than res.tarting the
engine:

'Accelerate smoothry and mainta~
steady .speed, Quick starts and rapid
acceleration waste fuel.

For ildditional information about
'green driving" tips, contact the TRIP
office at202-466-6706, or e-mail us at
trip@novanetwork.com.

For all your Cel' care neeos
·orr-~.

-Antifreeze
-Windshield Washer Fluid

/ "Gasoline Additives .
-And many more.....

407 East 7th
'375.4966

tl)at ..em"s,ons equipnlentis working TRIP is .issuing it,updated "green dri
properly to reduce vehicle emissions.' ving tips" as part of its publiC awareness
. "Improved au.to·motive technology is campaign to educate motorists about

the major reason air quality has' steps they can tai<e to help improvement
Improved si.gnificantly since the early the environment.
1970s," Wilkillssaid. "As lJlotorists, we Other 'key tips prOVided by
should do our part to make s~re the' include' .
equipment is wofking like It is supposed .Avoid"toPpin9 off" the gas tank
to." . when refueling. This"'helps prevent.
,Over. the past 10 ,.years; t1ie emission. spilleo gasolifle; which evapor~tes·and
of smog-forming pollutants by tars, contributes to air pollution. .
trucks and other highway vehicles .. 'Don't PtJ':TlPtheacceleratorifyour

. riifionalry-has decreased bY2T'pert€nt, -canlaSTUe1injetrion: A'properly tUf)ed,
according, to TRIP's analysis. of the fuel-injected~arshouldstart right away,
Environm.ental f'rotection Agency's air even in cold weather. '.
quality data: During the same time peri-
od, 'highway travel increased by 29 per- .
cent. ,'"

In addition, TRIP.' reports there has.'
been.a 62J1ercentreduction in pooraW
quality days in the nation's top metro
politanareas between 1987 and 1996."

Motorists cJn become 'greendn,iters'
by regularly carrying out simple car CJr~

and. maintenance procedures that al,o
work to help improve air quality,.3 n<;>n
profit·· tr Mlsportat ion research group
based in Washington, D.C. reports:

The Roa.d Inforf-nation Piogram(TRIP)
states that, as part of Natiopal Car Care
month, motorists can do their part for
the environment by following routine
car Cilre maintenance procedures.,such

..a,s l<~ejJin9.ca r engi~lOs, \.'V!,II 'luned, ha'l~
ing exhaust systems inspected regularly
and keeping tires properly inflated.

"As our nation addresses key environ
mental concerns, motomts should
understand that taking proper care of
their cars means they also will be doing
\heirpart to improve the environment,"
said WiliiamM. Wilkins, TRIf"s executive
directoL'

"Steps such as Keeping car engines
tuned and tires' properly inflated' help
improve air quality by conserving the
amount of fuel. used," Wilkins said,
"Equipment m.aintenance and inspec
tion are _impoLtaot.hec3llie_J}W,t ilir .... _
quaHtyimprovements over the. past 25..
years have come aboUt because of
improved automotive technology." '

Wilkins said major strides have taken
place in atltomoti<,:e technology to
improve air quality, such as the catalytic'
converter, an. emissions control device,
which all newer model cars have.
,Regular tailpipe inspections also ensure
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,". Cooling System'
Speclallsls
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~I .~~Oldsmoblle .~
West 275BY/IIIUr~' '/'1. 4D2-371-8377· 1-81J1J.831-881tJ

SERVICE HOURS: Mon,-Fn 7:30,6:06
Saturday Service 8·3. Call for "n AppointmElnt

We'Want,Y~ur,Business!

The ffaf mean!> better.

includes .the w,ltl'r piHnfJ,theimostat· vents,iind r~lill~dw'tha 50:50 mix lure dra9rwse andcorreCf thl'problemln t.he·
'end h05,t').(f anyqitl,"s," c011,pOlients,iJfwateF and fresh cool~n'". . :.. "', .', mostcost-effeclive manne'r.
llecom(' exceS\lv,'ly_ wo;nand fail, the' IfY9u've kept upwith regul~r coolant To find a cooling ws,temSpecial.istin
olltcon,E' (an' lI,cluck niM' thari an ' maintenance, butar€ stitl experiencing yourarE'a,lookfor\heNA~SA,emblem

lI1Cqnvt'lilenlle< k 01 ht>aL Costlyengine problE'fnsv"ithy6~rvehlcl~'sheater;it is in the"Radfators'~U(6rn6tiVe"secti6nof .
dllmagE' cJnJISOresDff' '=;;"lmperalivemaCyou' nave the cooling theYeBow Pages orvisft t'heNARSAweb '.'

To keep the cirCUit III Up'topshape system checked a'ndthe-problemdiag- - siteatwww.na~sa.qrgJoran.6n-line
and prevt>nt (orrQllonbulidupi NARSAnosecj to avoid further cfamage. If (he directo(yof NARSA members. formore

.recommends haVing a r.adlator flush and hea(erpfovides no neat: i~formaiion,can800j551~3232iwrite to
fill C)flce every two yean, depe.nding on °rhe vehicle may havt> a heater core NARSA; p,O, Box97, East0reenville, PA
thE' makt>, model and agE' Of yOl)r vehi~ le.ak, Sign.Lof,a heater core leak' can"18041 ,or' .send' an e,marlto

de, Some fate- rnclude>a.IOIi\!.{lrjidlevel in th.e'coolant narsa@narsa;org,
model velli,. recovery bottle; coolant on the floor'of, NARSA was formed in 1954as a forum
c1e~, ijlcluding the passenger compartme(lt, afogging forcort)munlGltlon and education With,
mosl 1996. otrhe windshield when the heatel ar inth", automotive (ooling sy,temMter-
and newer 'defrOste'r is used, and <;()()Iantodor irimarkeL The. associa'tlon provides ils '

Largest-ServlceDepa~rtl11ent" in, Northeast Nebraska
r - ;.... - :,............ '.. Clements COUPON ...- ~: -- ...: ~ - ,

i;$1295\F'~~~i
I
i mGoodwrench 5ervice 'PkJ
.L. _..",. :"h:::~~..:..a~b.:t:;; ...... __ :~ l=> .....

With cblder teliiperatures Just "r"und
the comer, yQLI. don't \vant to be with,
~)lIt I),eat- _\vl,I~'JI 'Yl:)l~- venture ii:HO -your::
chiliI' vehicle But cooling' syslenTcorn:i
"Qn eal~'lead to he.ater fa;IUrh andother
Wintertime ·1'1eildac 11es.-

During nat;O'nal Car. Care Mbnth, .tht'
· NaU.onal Automotive .. HadialorServlcP
AssO~latlo~ . (NARSA) remlnd~ motonsts
that ciileway to· avoid the .1roblem IS by
slicking to the engine (001,1nt,
'(.", t if r e e.l e)
m .11 !1 te'n a nee
schedules' Olil,

lined in' '. Y0ul'
\l"·l' h i '( 't-e'" ":5
(l~Qrt-tr'-~ r:n;r·~-~~~L:.,tJ ..

· ai,
ngerco pa men; memerswi .. ea~Rsttec nrCa Inor-

Motots prod- °1he Coolant may not~e .,properly_ mationandedLicates 'the pUi)lic on' the
Fr e. s h -\Jcts, are flowing through theheatercore;" 'pmPer servicing and repair of. the cool.

cOQI,mt reduces eqlJippedwith oThe thermostat may need replacing; in9 ?fstems of today'.s automotive fleet:
the likelihood oj r 0 ng - Ii fe '~ThereinaY b.e a malfunction in the NARSAhas more thani',500membels
corrOsion and coolants which' 'eleqrical/vacLJUm co l1 trol. worldWide,
.helps ensurehaveextend-ed If the ,heater provides very little heat
adeqlfate'- flow chari-ge inte.f' -The .coolant .rn"ay;,not be properly

· through. the Vilis. Check flovyirig,_l,l}cough the heater cor€'; .
vehicle's cooling ,'youroWn.er's oThe.Hrermos\atmayneed replacing;
system," . says manual' (eir >:You may have ,a low level .of
Don Hart NARSA pr.esldent "Ansi prop- .de(ails.cQolantlyvatermixture'jnyoufSystem.
er fun(tiOl1lng of the cooJII\g system i'( Specificlll\}'~ athorough HUsh' and nil •TroubleshOO\ingthe e:xact cause of
Viral for troUble-free opkration of YOllr ~hould consist of the'ractiatorheirig the problem can be tricky, ThaCs Why
vehicle's heatrng systeni end engille n draJnedof all existi'2g:cool~nt,ba(~: NARSA reCOmmenqs that consumers
.The. radiatdr; he3tercore and coolant f1usl1ed Internally With a speCial pressur.. bri-r1g theitvehiClestoa NARSA coohng

,;'re alJ'i',nport'ant and interrelated pillts Izedguncontalning compressect all' and,'·s"ystemspeci.al!st ~. they possess the
oj ·the cooling syst~m, .which also. a: mixture of water and cleaning sol, knowledge and expertise tp .qufckly .

, .

" 8 "(AIl<:AItEMONTH The.\Nayne ..Hel'a.ld·c()ct9ber29,1~8

---Mot.O,dstS ·.·.a·dv.i-se~t~gtat:=5..a;tfiat(ilKJlits~lI--c:1

Please call (0(. appointment coupons must be presented al rime of wflte-up


